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‘ I'm 80 so’rry 1 ’ said the child, pityingly ; in a dream, when a few hours after she stood however, the old gentleman continued to grum friend, at this point, ‘ but here we are 1 ’—and ion's minion ; Plato’s biped without fenlliars ;
all erring mortals who mar what God hath
‘ but, don’t cry, I haven’t any mother either; by Adelaide’s side, before her grandfather.^— ble, and the corn and potatoes continued to the (rain halted al (he Boston Depot.
made, those who scrape their faces with vil
s.
j^N.
E.
Farmer.
I’ve
only
a
grandpa,
but
he
loves
me
dearly,
flourish.
She was such a different person from the poor
At
lainous steel; those wlio fluff Dame Nature's
and gives me everything I want. So if I want ragged child who had stood trembling there be
‘ Ben had gone over to a neighboring (own
BPH.JJAXUAH.
DAN’L R. WING.
garlvand find no substitute ; all these, and any
flPmiTTJAl'RAPPINQS.
some nice warm clothes for you, he'll give them fore. . Now, she had a nice bath, and was so early in the spring, and run in debt—(Ben was
Olliers, if such there be, are informed that ilila
’T £ R AI S .
to me 1 know. But you must come in flrst prettily dressed from head to foot, in garments the first Smith that ever did this thing I) for
Rev. Charles BsECifUR,'of Newark was wanderer has never once caught cold, not tlie
If paid in advanco, or within one month,
$1.50 and get warm, and put your basket down here.
richer and handsomer than she had ever dream two hundred bushels of nasty' ashes, which he some time since deslgnnled by the Brooklyn |
If paid within six months,
.
.
.
1.75 I wouldn’t carry that heavy basket any more.’
ed of possessing. Her face was clean and pare had urged the callle to draw to the farm, and Association ol Coogregalionnl ‘'I'Hislers, to in-1 slightest, since this, beard of mine had six
If paid within the^ear,* .
.
.
2.00
At.(I ibis with ibe damp fogs of
The child took the basket and set it down and her pretty yellow hair, parted evenly from with which he top-dressed the old meadow.— vesiigHie and report ujion the phenomena of our !
steamboaiiing in the Baltic, coasting
•
Most kindsof Country Produce taken in pay upon the steps, and then drew Mabel into the her forehead, clustered ivavily aioundher neck; Here was an innovation, to be sure I And sub day, currently "chnracterized as ‘ hpirilunlisin, ,
, by 'N„runv.
Norway, •‘ sclioonering ' in lhe,;Arclic J8rji,
pient.
house, across the hall, and up the broad, car her neat dark merino dress fitted nicely to her scribed fhr an agricultural weekly, too ; what and someiiiues ns ‘ Spirit Rappiiigs.’, Air,
i camping out in Ireland, swiiffming the roLl
Uy^ No paper discontinued until all. arroarages are peted stair-case into the drawing room where
figure, and her poor little feet hod soft, warm with his jlincrank of n cultivator, his ashes and iiccordiiigly devoted iiiiiny weeks lo-lhe retjtiipaid, except at the option of the publishers.
she had been before. Poof Mabel, she stood sfocking.s and shoes on. Altogether she. look h'S hook fanning, the old man was neatly craz- sile inve.sligution, and has stimnicil up liis oh- .river.s, sleeping on the glouiid, cliinlinig snow
bewildered with astonishment and admirnlion, ed so pretty and neat that Adelaide was per ed. “ It would never do to go at. this rate,” saidJ servalioiis and reasoning.s thereon in a Report, I mountains, an.d various * moving auciilenls by
,
, flood and tk-UI,’—this is saying something ton-.
in the center of that beautiful room. It* seem fectly charmed with her new liitle maid, and the old gentleman.
'
,
which (by reason of the author 8 recent depart-1 n^,„rly thiee yiars’ experience of throwing
ed to her n dream of fairy land ; she had nev could not refrain from throwing her arms round
‘ But the four acres of corn and potatoes and ure for Europe) was read in l.is behalf by hw
er imagined the existence of such splendid her and kissing her; and the kind grandpapa vegetables still grew tinely. Never had the brother, Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, of AVil-j
MABEIi’S H£W TEAS.
things. The velvet carpet, so rich and glow himself patted her head and fold her to be a Smiths seen such corn', suoh potatoes, and car iamshurgii, nt a meeting of the Association
1’ OT AT O E S - IN r E R ESTIN G EX P E UI nX MART E.
ing, into which her bare feet sank at every step, good girl. ,
rots, The grass came up thick and strong und yesterday in Rev. .1. B. Grinnell’s Churcli, j
MENU.
the luxurious couches and divans, and the mir
.So this was the commencement x>£-AIabeU!i--H«ifty,—and harvest lime came round at last. Foiirlli-sl. Tho report , is loo long even for
" Little Mabel, little Mabel,
The
Journal
of
the
Auri-,
rors "reaching from floor to ceiling, the gorge New.Year, and of her new llie, fof after this,
Wanders forth upon tlie street,
The cattle had plenty of good feed, and cnlnmn.s ns ample ns ours ; hut its reasoning is
,
. New Y’ork , Stale
,
The frost upon her yellow hair,
ous curtains, and the pictures and statues, and she never left Ailelaide. She was so good, and lliey were fat and sleek ; the pigs were fat; compact and forcible, and its conclusions
; cullurn .Society conia.ns a^ very elaborate and
The snow beneath her feet.'!....
the Beautiful trifles scattered around upon the faithful and affectionate, that all about the the poultry was fat, and Ben grew fat and jol striking lhai we are glad to hear the Report I‘='"•'’'“"1'
table, showing the resiili ol
It was a very cold, miserable garret room marble tables—everything was new and won
III 'l>e
the cultivation
cullivalioii ot
of polaloe.s,
|iulalues, in
"•
house soon grew to love the quiet little Mabel'; ly, ^s lie garnered liis higlvcorn, his big pota will very soon be issued in a neat panipl.lel by !
where Mabel Browne, a poor little bound girl, derful to Mabel. She looked down at herself,
and grandpapa often told his Laily-bird that toes, his generous sized beets, and his great Pulnani. Its main conclusions, so far ns a evely mode, and under all (lie difiereiit circuiiilay asleep one New year’s eve. The windows in all her tatters and misery, and then with a
she never did a more fortunate thing than wlien blight yellow carrots. Ben- had found time,- hasty perusal has enabled us to apprehend . stances whieh ennid well be conceived; llie
were broken in a gieat many places and sluif- bitter sense of the contrast between herself and
'whole forming a mass of inlbrmation seldom
in her childish compassion und pity forr suffer dui-ing Ills evenings, to read his agricultural them,' arc as follows :
ediwith old rags, that did not keep out the cold her suiroundings, she would have run wildly
j found condensed into so small a compass. It
ing, she brought the poor little bound girl into puper, and now he finally took his second crop
1.
The
idea
lliat
these
‘
Rappings,’
or
wlialal all; even the snow drifted in, and lay in lit from the room, from the house, out into the
the bouse on that New Year’s Eve.
--his bouncing turnips and his blushing huck- ever lliey may be called, are the pioducl ol 1 is from the pen of onr friend 11. li. Enslmiin,
tle heaps upon the floor, close' to the foot of enow again. What business had she there ?
I ofl Alarshiill, one ol'the
piaciicHl tin idum?!
wlieat. Who ever heard (before thi») of a mere juggle, or intentional imposture, is hut to j
Mabel’s straw pallet, where she lay covered up hut the little lady held her hands, and drew her
ill tue Slate—a earelul expeliint^nler un<l e.x*
second
crop
on
the
old
Smith
farm.
Nobody
GRANDFATHER’S
OLD
FARM.
be
entertained
by
any
one
even
iinperl'eclly
i
with onl^ a piece of old carpet. You wonder up to the grate,-through the silver bars of which
to be sure ! But the old gentleman shook his familiar with facts abundantly verified.
| act observer of results. In llii^ table Mr. K.
how she could sleep at all in such a place—you the glowing coals shed such a warm, crimson
I
-was
on
my
way
in
the
cars
from
Alaine
to
head ami wa.* sorry, in his old age. to see his
2. The bypolliesis llinl these phenomena iiaft presented the result ol,' bis experiments
are sure you could not. Poor little Mabel 1 light. A large cushioned chair stood before
have thVir%'rigin irsome'iiiliieV'tolaW^^
j "“h
she knew of no heller things. Her parents the grate, and in this the child seated Mabel ; Boston, last week, and found mysell upon the son thus “ run to liot ’’ in his book lamin'.
ly uirdcrslood by the reader.--,
of Electricity, Magnetism, or any other'natural i"*'" I’'U'rdcrstood
seat with a gentlemanly man, advanced in years
‘
Winter
came.
The
good
old
father
enter
had been poor, and had to woik hard even to then she sat down upon an ottoman by her and
to whom (as I honor old age) 1 endeavored to ed llie bam. It was crammed with hay; and and physical force, creates many more dilfitul- Wc only regret that it is to formidable u.a to
get something to eat; and when they died, Ma commenced talking to her, and asking her ques
make myself agreeable, en route.
corn stalks, and -wlicat and rye. The granary lies Ilian it overcomes, and is also inconsistent prevent its lieiiig laid before our readers in de
bel was bound out to a huckster-woman, who tions.
'
tail, esperiiilly a.a the rule and figure work in
Afte^
the
interchang'e
of
a
few
common
was luailed with corn, and Bun, who had been with some of the best alti-sled lacts.
gave her hard work and worse treatment all
'file table is very iiiconvenient for our columns.
‘ Tell me what your name is, little girl,’ she place remarks, our conversation turned upon caiefuily taught to shell the cubs across ihc^
3.
In
like
manner,
the
idea
lliiU
tliese
pliethe day long. .She bad to do everything—wait said; ‘ Mabel is it ? what a pretty name Mabel
We may, liowever, as briefly as may be, stale
in the shop, run errands, carry things home to is I l^y name is Adelaide, but nobody would the subject of agriculture—the old and new edge of a aliuvel—now stood beside another noinena are caused by some unconscious, in some of the results of the cxperiineiils, us
modes of farming, &c., and I subsequently as stupid “ raersheen,” throwing in a bushel of voluntary mental action of some pet .son or per
ciislomersr work about the house, wash und ever know-it, becanse grandpa always calls me
gathered Ironi u careful perUsul of the table,
dress the children, and wait on them, and twen lady-bird. I wish my grandpa was yours too, certained that my venerable acquaintance was eai-.s al the lop, while the big golden kernels sons still in the body, is equally iinpbilosoplii- liopitig at Some future lime .to present the mai
a most intelligent farmer, who had retired, in rii.slied in a run.slanl shower Iroin the bnllom ! cal, equally at odds with Ibe attested taels, and
ty other things beside; so that the poor child he is so good, and he would never let you go
his old age, upon a competeney. As we dash Ben Sniilli had sqiiandi red.six dollars (in ea.-li) equally open to the objection llial it inagiiilies ler in a more acceptable form.
was tired enough to sleep soundly when she out into the cold so. Tell me all about it Jla1. Aliiiiures. Tlie experiments embniee Hog
ed along in the cars, he entertained me with upon a com shellei-1 ‘‘ Ah, what was the sil the marvei it piofesses to explain. To say
was allowed to go to bed, even on that miser bel, where you live, and what makes you so
the sqbstance of the following narrative ; the ly hoy coming to,” exclaimed his venerable I bat a table wliicli sustains itself on two legs, manure, Fermented and Unfenneiiled Y'ard
able pallet.
poor. Maybe I can do'someTIiing for you.’
details of which he assured me hud transpired progenitor, as he sighed and turned to the barn or one, or none, at the request of some person : inuiiure, Coiiipu.-i, Manure ol Fowls, Lime,
By and by, while she lay there asleep, a boy
And so Alabei did tell her all her story, and within his own knowledge.
&c.
again.
near it, and responds intelligently to a dozen i Aslie.-, Gypsum. Sulplier, Sullpatre,
came clamoring at the door, and flung it open ; all that she had lOjbear; how she was cold and
Tlie results are decidedly fiivoiiible lo the n..,i)
‘ Speaking of the existing progress and im
‘
The
old
man
examined
the
harvesting.various
qiieslinns
as
they
arc
asked,
is
impellwhen he saw Mabel asleep, he shouted down hungry always, and badly treated and scolded
provements in agriculture,’ he said, ‘ reroinds There was more hay in the mows than ever j ,.<1 so p, ucl by Electricity, or Alugnelisnr, or of Hog niiiniirp, the inanure of Fowls coming
stairs:
and beaten at home. And the little Adelaide me of an instance that occurred within my re- before ! The corn had turned out grandly !— some mental impulse of an in’dividual wholly next, the Uuinposi nexl.llien the Unfermeiiled
‘ Mother 1 mother 1 what do you think ? Ma cried with pity and grief for the poor little
menihrance, which I will relate to yon, if you There was everything in profusion—and only unconscious of such influence, is to assume as tnaniire, 'I'he Lime und Gypsum did nut inbel ain’t up yet, und it’s eigli^ o’clock, and I bound girl, and Mabel cried loo—it was so un
are disposed to hear it.’ 1 liiaiiked him, and lialf- the eight acres had been tilled I Ben true what is incredible, because contrary to the ci'siise the yield lieyond lliul part on wliieli no
had to dress myself all alone, and Jane ain't usual a thing, this syinpulliy and kindness, that
he proceeded, nearly as follows :
(lointed to this gratifying result—and liis fa- world’s unifurm experience and to all the mantiie was used. The same may hu.,suid of
geltin’ dressed neither. I say, mother! ’
tile Siilfilier and Saltpetre.
it affected her to tears much more readily than
• Some forty years or more ago. a neighbor tiler only shook liis head, and said, “ Ben, you known laws of causation.
The little girl sprung up hastily, wakened harsh words oi iil-usage would have done.—
2. Time of Flaming. The earliest planting
of mitie,in
-------- , a Air. Smiili, occupied an have been lucky ; we’ve had a reiniirkahle sea
4. The assumption that disembodied spirits
by the rude noise, and hurried on her poor And there the two little children 6H, all alone,
immense tract of land, which he called “ a son ! Things have growed finely. A very cannot cummunicate with persons still in the proved decidedly best—the dilfureiioe between
clothes, that she might go down to dress the fur no one had been in the room' all this lime ;
the 18ili and 28lli of Alay being 19 hu-lu-ls
tarni." It was about thirty rods in width, and lor’ard season,j^Beii, very I "■
flesh, is opposed to the whole tenor, not merely
children before her mistre.ss came up. But and Alahel, in talking with Adelaide, had forupwards of two miles in leiigih—an ol.l •• In‘Bell Smiili,'Jr., only smiled nt this. Hu of Hebrew and Cliri.stiiin but also of Pagan per iieie. and'ft tnrilier reduction on tiia) porshe was not In time to escape a scolding for gotton all about tier errand and her basket of
^liaii grant,’’ as it was termed—upon which he continued to read his paper, suhsciibed fur History. Tlie po.ssibilily of such intercourse lion plnnled as late as the lOtli of June of 34
her laziness, accompanied with a siap, and an evergreens that she hud left upon the door-step,
had been brought up a •' tanner," and where allot her,'paid for them both, (ah? what extrav —nay, the /ticl that it lias occurred, lias always husliels per acre, with a decided advaiiinge ns
order to ‘ go gel Huh and Jane ready lor break- (|j,|„ p„s, (1,^ |i,„g
lo size (iiid quality in favor of llioau plumed
Ills lather and grandfather and great-grandfa- agance) and winter passed glibly away.
^
been brdieved by the great mass of mankind.
fast that minute.’ Mabel was used to such treat ’.............................
eiiily.
......
when she should have been at home again.— iher had lived before him.
‘ lie killed off the, old razor-hacked grunt-' Tlie assumption of the moral impossibility ol
ment, she had to bear it daily and hourly. Sh. But all at once, she remeifihered it, and sprung
3. Whole and Cut ; and Large ami Small
‘ Each'generation of the Smiths that had ers liiat had been hied iii-and-iii upon the an communication between lliose we cull the dead
did not cry or say a woid, hut dressed the chil up in affright to go home.
dwelt upon this strip of land had contrived to cient farm, from time immemorial, and bonglil and individuals still in ibe body, is latal to the Seed. Here the result proves proeisely as we
dren patiently, bearing with all their rudeness
‘ What will Mrs. James say because I have “ farm it” in the same old way. year in and six improved Stifi'olks, instead of the three ali- existence of Christianity as a divinely originat anticipated. The seed from large potatoes pro
and iietfulness, (hotigh they iinilale'd their stayed away so long ? and oh ! my basket—if
duced decidedly best. We will give the exact
mother and scolded her, and slriick her be anything should have happened to it! ’ she ex year out, from fallier to soil 'Phe place hail gators, lh(it iiad previously been annually tol ed faith, and cannot be ciileriained by any be statement.
never
known
a
dollar's
incOtiibraiice,
scores
of
lievers,
however
lax,
in
the
in8[)irution
ot
the
erated
on
the
Smith
place.
cause she had to wash them in cold water, and claimed in terror.
tVtighlof tVtiijhtof Bu$htls
Smiths had been reared upon it, generalion af
‘ I'he Buperanuaied cows “ with the crump Scriptures.
Product Jjr acre
pinched her because their hair was tangled,
‘ We’ll go and see.’ Adelaide said, and they ter generation came and pasted away llieie, ed horns " were turned into beef, and a brace
Largo
Potstoos
On.
wholo
71lbi.8o».
5. The phenomena known aS Spiritual are
and she could not comb it without liurting llieiii, went down to the hull door again and opennd
198
Mhulc
in K lull
amt iiiK same carl paths, the same dilapidated of shining Nurlli Devons supplied their places. really caused by the sjiirils ol the dejiarted,
and gave her trouble in a great many ways.— it to get the basket, hut the basket was gone. old walls and. teiices, the lUeoiicnl ..(...i.. u.,a
SI7
God had given the iiille girl a patient, gentle, Some one had passed by and taken posse-ssion shanties and decayed trees arc still visible— A euk..,u.ii plow found its way iolo the yard, but not by the spirits of the blest. Itiisessenone inurnilig early in the spring, and a new tiuUyoiie wir/i the c/enionfac possession whereof
^■b..3oa. «,b.„
139
forgiving spirit, and so she liad strenglli to re of it, and it was of no use to took any farther alinost the same turrow had been turned a hun
fangled lianow followed this. Then came a the Gospels often speak—that is, by the con Largo Potiilooa 4 ijimri.n
ceive meekly ail that site had to endure.
for it. Poor Alahel burst into an agony of dred years, and more ; when—as had been the patent churn,' then a capital straw culler, then
1.7U
qimrlored, in oacli hill
^ “'*•
trol and use of the bodily organs of living hu
After she had given llie cliildren their break grief. She knew only too well what would be custuin of the Smith families on previous oc
Thus far w ith reterence to cut and uncut ;
fast and swallowed hers, she went into the "back her fate if she had to go back without the bas casions, it finally came the turn of the tlien oc-' more “ nasty aslies,’’ then a seed drill—and man beings by disemtiudied human spirits, in
“ there was no eend ’’ (said Ben senior) “ to correctly termed ‘ devils ’ in our English ver those Imlved producing must when used in the
shop and sat down amongst a heap of ever ket, and. without having done her errand.— eupanl to resign Grandfather’s old plactf to his
the infarnal rnaslieens (hat Ben junior clutter sion of die Scriptures.
same qiiiinlily, but a little smaller in size ihiiii
greens, cedar and holly, and box, that she had Adelaide tried to comfort her
only son, Ben, now come of thirty,
ed up the place with ! ”
6. The fact of the evil character of these the pruducl from the whole seeds. The pro
boon lying up into wreaths for sale. A lady
‘ Never mind about the basket, Mabel,’ she
• For five and forty years, at least, Ben’s fa
‘^en had been no idler, meantime. He li-ad modern sfiiiits is demonsirateil by their gener duce of the quartered seed was inuc!i smaller
had been there the day before and ordered a said ; ‘ I wouldn't care for the basket or the ther hud carried on this old farm. In.all that
drawn into his C(>w yard two hiimlred loads of al denial of the Iiispiralioii of the Bihle, of the and inferior. .The following is a pretty clear
■quantity of,wreaths to decorate her parlors people ; I wouldn’t go back to live with peo long period, as regularly as the year rolled
peat und pond iiiue^, in the previous full. He great fiindamenlalsof Evangelieal CliiIsliaiiiiy, lest between large und sinull seed.
lof New Year’s day, and Mabel had been ple that treated me so ! and you shaft’! go, Ma round, so regularly had Air. Smith plowed up
got plaster and crushed hones anil mixed with their disinclination toward vital piety, &c., &e.
Weight of Wright of Duiheii
obliged to sit up very late the night before to bel ; you shall slay and live with me always ; his eight acres, mowed all the grass that Prov
it, and when February came it was heaped out We have in the Bible an infallible test of spir
iktd
PtZduLt pr a< re
finish them. Now she was laying them care I’ll ask grandpa if you mayn’t! ’
12tbi. 4 oz. bO lb».
21*1
idence wouM grow for him, pastured his ten generously upon the four acres again. Every itual preien.sions, and w hatever contradiets any Lsr(«. ana whnJa in liill,
OfbH,
5i)lb8.boz. ,
.Medium,
“
"
fully into a large basket, in which they were to
Full of a new idea, the child ran acro.ss the sheep, reared his lour head of cattle, fattened thing went on swimmingly, and at haying time portion of lliat Book, or denies it the authority
Small,
**
**
31bi.
7oz
43lb».
buz*
117
be sent home.. She knew she would have to passage; dragging Mabel after her up the stair his three liugs«and wintered as many cOws.—
Gibs. Muz 51 lbs.
lilb
the CH|i-sheaf of machinery arrived.
and obedience due to the revealed Word of Smiill, two whole in hill,
carry them, there was no one else to do it; and case again. Running along lliu upper hall past But this was all.
Ulbft.
63
lbs.
167
Smalt,
four
whole
in
lull.
“ What on airlli is that 1 ’’ asked the old gen- God, is thereby proved false and diabolic.
Tli«
proiluce
of
stnull
leod
iufttior
and
uuiimrkaUbU.
no matter if it was storming—if the snow did the drawing-rooms, she mounleil two steps at
‘ True, Air. Smith had a great farm. He jtleman, as Ben put his team before liis new
Such are the leading ideas of Air. Beecher’s
Ife deep,upon the ground, and Alahol had no (he extreme end of the hall, and knocked light toiled like a trooper, from daylight liii dark.—
A very clear deinunsiruliun, so fyr as our exliui'se rake. Ben laughed outright, and n.-ked Report, wliicli is replete with curious and in,hoes—if the sharp, sleety rain was pouring ly at a door. A kind voice said, cheerily, He raised ills own pork and corn, (such as it
peiience goes, in favor of large seed, a re-iili
Ills re.specled dud why lie didn I read the pa lei'esling illustration of ancient and more recent
.which will, we doubt notThe generally readied
down, antY Mabel bad no cloak or warm cover ‘ Come in, Lady-bird;’ and then an old man was,) his cattle anil fodder, cut truin his dwn
pers I But hi.s father said he had no occasion plienomena akin to the modern Spiritualism,
in all experiments, with whatever crop, be
ing. The huckster-woman never seemed to in a crimson dressing-gown ttnd a black velvet forest tlie wood he burned—and never owed
—he knew enough !
and supposed to cast light upon it, with glan-, tween perfect und imperfect seed. Them are
think that Mabel could feel cold or pain or smoking-cap, with long silvery hair beneath it, any man a farthing. He contrived, even, to
‘ Again ilie old hiirn.s creaked under llieir CCS al life lives and writing.s of necromancers
wearinessr; and when she came into the back came and opened the door.
pay his town and county lax, too; willmiil bur generous hay, and grain und vegelables, and and myslagogiies through all ages. . We cannot many other results to he drawn from this paroom, and found ike girl and the basRei of
• I had a iWncy it was niy Lady-bird’s knock, rowing money ! But, he was literally “ even again the old man looked on and sighed, and guess how many will acquiesce in.Air. Beech per,.wliich wa should he glad lo lay before our
readers, could we conveniently do so. The
evergreens still there, she scolded her sharply l;,e said, stooping down to kiss tlie cliihl. ‘ What with the world I ’’ fur, while lie owed no one, no
declared that " the season hud hueu remarku'ile, er's conclusions, hut we lliiiik very many will public are under obligations lo Air. Easliiian
for waiting, and hade her begone at on6e to is your pleasure, Quean Adelaide ? Come lor- one owed him a dollar. And so lie lived, up
very ! ’’
be anxious to obtain and read his Report,— lor this elaborate and accurate experiment, und
carry them homo. So Mabel, all barefoot as ward and proclaim it.’
to seventy.
(.
‘ Ben hadn’t rooifi to slow away two-thirds [N. Y. Tribune.
we hope lie may repeat it uiiiiilier season.
she was, and witl^ only a rugged hood and.an ‘ And may Adelaide have her pleasure, grand
“ Ben,’’ said the old'inan to liis son, one eve
--------------------------------- V
of Ills year’s produce ! But his hay w.us ex
[N. Y. Farmer.
old scanty cape to protect Iter from the driving pa, whatever it may be ? ’
ning, as they oat before the wiiiltfr’s fire, ‘‘.I’m
HUNGRY HUSBANDS.
cellent, his potatoes were nohle ones, his car
sleet, started out upon her errand. Boor child,
‘ If she exacts nothing more than usually un getting old. I’ve worked pooly hard here, for
Tlie lisnil tliat can iiialie a pie is a continual feast
DUNGING IN THE IllUL,
it seemed a hard thing to have to contribute to reasonable—well, who’s this ? ’ he exclaimed in a good many years, and I've concluded to give rots, and heels, and onions, were splendid ; he lo “the
husband that marries its owner,"
had surplus rula bagas, by the cord, and tur
Dunging corn in the hill appears to me an'
other people’s enjoyment, and she so miserable surprise, breaking off suddenly, as he saw Ma up. It’s your turn now."
Well,
it
is
a
humiliating
reflection,
that
the
nips, and squashes, and cabbages by the Ion,
injudicious method of uppfyiiig manure, even
herself! She thought how beautiful the lady’s bel for the first lime. Poor Mabel I she had . “ Aly turn for what ? ’’ asked Ben.
|
lor wliicli he readily found a good market^sey- siraiglilest road to a man's henri is through his wlien the quimiity is small. Il gives to the
parlors would be, adorned with the wreaths to hidden behind Adelaide, trembling with a vague
“ To lake charge of the old farm, Ben.—
palate. He is never so amiable ad when he plant a luxurious start, provided the manure is
make which her poor fingers had been torn and -fear at the strangeness of her position, and half You’re young, and stout and healthy. I’m go eii miles disluiil. Nobody believed it, at first,
lias discussed a roast turkey. -Tlien’s your time,
rotted, hut too often proves of little value af
wounded; how richly the crimson holly berries hoping to escape notice. Now she had to stand ing to give up the liumesiead to you ; and if hut all these fine products came from the old
‘ Esther,’ fur ‘ half his kingdom,’ in the sliiipe
SSmiili
farm.
terwards. The small fibres uf the routs are
would shine out from the dark leaves in the forth and bear tjie kind but inquisitive gaze of you continue t'<' labor cutisiHiilly as I’ve dune,
of a new bonnet, cap, shawl, or dress. He’s
the iiioullis of (he plants through which the
‘ Wlien the snow apt! sleet rattled around the
brilliant light, and how happy children would llie old man’s eyes. Poor Mabel, she hung her und as your gran’llier did afore us you can get
loo complacent lo dispute the matter. Strike
romp about the rooms, never thinking ol the head down, in lief shame andIsliyness, hut for a good living off on’l, as we have done. We ancient mansion, that winter, Ben owed -no while the iron is hot ; petition fora iripto Niiig- food passes lo the stuck. If we examine (he
toots of corn we sliall perceive that they ex
poor child who had come barefoot through the all that the old man could see that the fade she can't take nothing out of this world, with us, man a dollar. Ids Imrns, und bins, and cellars
arn, Saratoga, lliu Alitminolh Cave, the White
snow to bring those wreliths. It was no won was Ir^’ing to hide was a very loively one, with Ben. Nuked as we came into it, and so we were well filled, ami he hud three hundred dol Mountains, or to London, Rome, or Paris.— tend us far ill the ground as the stacks do above.
Hence it will he perceived that the dung, if
der that hitler tears started to her eyes, and its large, sad eyes, and the delicate mouth and must go out un’l I But the old place is free lars ill clean cash, on hand I Here was a for
Should he demur about it, iliu.next day, cook
placed in the hill cuiiiioi benefit the'routs, nor
wild,rebellious murmurings against God’s prov chin ; even though the stain of tears wa.s on from incumbrance, tlie.'e never was a dollar . tune.
liiin another luikcy, and pack your trunk while
materially the plum, after they have extended
idences rose in her heart..
the cheek, thin and pale from want and suffer morigiige on it, and I hope there never will he. j " 'Yeiily, Ben," said his parent, “ you have he is eating it.
beyond the eircle wti“re il isdr|MHilrd. Wln reIt was a long way that Mabel had to go, ing, and roughened by constant exposure to 1 shall give'you (he lariu—tree and clear—to-; been lucky, und the seasons have been favora
There’s nothing on earth so savage—except as, if il is spread and buried iu the soil, it henaway from the little, narrow, crowded streets wind and weather.
•
morrow.”
I ble, very ! ’’ .
a
hear
robbed
of
her
cubs—-as
a
hungry
bus' *
•
»
•
•
•
•
efils (hem in their whole extent ; there prob
with which she was familiar, up into a fashion
‘ Ben slept on this ; and next day he was i
‘ Where did the poor child come from, Adel
hand. It is a.s much as your life is worth lo ably not being a square foot of ground in the
able quarter of the city- ' She did not know
‘
The
elder
Smith
has
been
gathered
to
his
mailer
of
a
farm
thirty
rods
wide
and
two
and
sneeze till dinner is on the lalile, and his knife
aide ? ' he asked wonderingly.
her way very well, and Kad to look up often to
'
| fathers, Benjamin Smiili, Jr., is now a man and fork are in vigorous play. Tommy will field into wliicli the routs do not penetrate in
‘ Why, out of the street, grandpa, where she a half miles lung I
search of food. And for the ne^crop.il ben
notice the numbers of the houses ; and once,
** 1 shall take (he place,father," he said, " and | of solid ilubsinnce, a Justice of the IVace, and get his ears boxed, the ottoman will he kicked
was walking in the snow with her naked feel.
efits only parts of the soil wlieru the corn has
looking up, her eyes met those of a child not
a
farmer
ol
forty
years
in
good
standing.
J/e
carry
it
uti;
but
nut
us
you
and
grutidfailitT
into the corner, your work-box he turned bot grown. 1 have noticed that in the next crop,
Only think of it,' grandpa,’ exclaimed Adelaide
older than herself, standing by a window, in
knows
the
difference
between
partial
and
thor
tom upwards, and the poker and longs will which is usually wlieal in this section, 1 cun
indignantly—‘ the people she lived with sent did."
side the curtains. What a contrast between
‘And though the old gentleman shook his ough cultivation ; he can tell you about the heat a tattoo on that grate that will he a cau
her out to sell evergreens, and 1 saw her from
see where the rows of coin were last year;
the two children I Mabel starved and frozen,
the window and brought her in. And oji, head, and looked earnestly over the bridge of benefits of sub-soil plowing and a shallow fur tion lo dilatory cooks.
therefore I think il would he heller lo spread
and miserable, barefoot in the snow ; and Iho
row
;
he
can
tell
you
whether
and
wherefore
his
specs’
at
liis
son,
Ben
was
as
good
as
his
After ike first six moultifuls, you may ven
grandpa, I want you to promise that she slian’ichild at the window, beautiful as a dream, warm go hack to them any more—won’t you ? Ala- word ; and rorlhwitli be went to work in earn a piece of Suffolk pork or of Devon beef is ture lo say your soul is your own ; his eyes this manure and plow it in.
If we wish lo give corn a luxiiriHntslart,
and rosy and richly dressed, standing amidst
preferable to that of the grSiyhound hug, or the will lose llieir ferocity, his brow its furrows
bel is too good to go back there, and I want her est.
we can make some kind of compost to use in
folds of lace and velvet drapery of almost roy to stay with me always, and get dres.sed in some
• Spring came. Ben went info the old eight shingle hacked ox; be knows how to use lire and he will very likely recollect to help you to
the hill. It is slated that phosphate uf lime, or
al splendor. Yet the beautiful child looked
warm frocks, and h« happy und comfortable.— acre field und plowed up one-half of it. Up horse rake and the potato dropper ; he will a cold potato I Never mind—eat it. You, hone dust, will furnisli-the necessary eleiueuls
down kindly upon poor Mabel and smiled, and
on this he hod previously deposited the whole now inform you about the advantages to be de might have to swallow a worse pill, (for instance
Mayn’t I keep her, grandpa, say? ’
of the whole plant without tbg aid uf much if
Mabel smiled back again, for the child s look
How could he refuse the eloquent little plead of the season's manure, that hitherto fur years rived from irrigation, from draining, from the should he offer to kiss you,) for of course you
any other manure.
had been like a sunbeam shining down into her
use
of
phosphate
of
lime,
and
the
like
;
he
will
had
been
sparsely
spread
upon
double
the
sur
couldn’t love such aatarnivoruus animal.
er ?—how turn a deaf ear to the enireaties of
And now, friend Brown, I want lo know if
dyes. Then the child beckoned with a little
show
you
on
his
farm
big
hay
stacks,
generoqs
Well, learn a lesson from it—keep him well -gypsum or—plasior. Saturated in-~uria«<-dried,
those childish lips, and the voiceless, but most face. HeJiarrowed these four acres and plant
white hand, as if for Mabel to come to her, but
earnest pleading of those sweet eyes uplifted m ed them carelully. Hoeing-tinri« eama, and he gqjiatliHS, huge pnlMliipa^ twelyemWjed corjltLal ■ffed and laRgiitd^rrd live yourself on a toiV
.Mabel flid not dare to mount the rnarbl^steps bw, all -wet with- iheir^reOent weeping? "'Oh 1 Biff ohfy ^ne half the space to go over. Tito’ hogs, improved poultry, sleek, velvety cuttle, diet, and cultivate your thinking powers; and pulverized, and put in with the c.orn in the hill
would be any benefit, oi;. would it kill the corn ?
of lhftrsplendiil mansion." The"child ralsedlhe
grandpa loved Adelaide loo well, and he was the corn and potatoes looked finely, and the and all the ‘jirocracks’of modern agricultural you’ll be as spry as a cricket, and hop overall
Last year l used hen manure mixed with
window a little and called out to Mabel, * Stay loo good and kintl-hearld’d himseif, to deny her beets, the cabbages and the carrots grew mar progress—and you will now find in a snug cor the objections and remonstrances that his dead
till I come,’ and so ran away. Presently she prayer long. I need not tell you of all the vellously, tho good old man was crusty, and de ner of Ben’s ample " keeping room ’’ al the end alive energies can muster. Yes, feed him plaster, by putting it in with the corn, hut t'uuiid
Was at the hall door, calling Rfabel to come to questions that he asked M»bel, and of all the clared " it wouldn’t do,"—that “there wouldn't old Smith bomustead, (he choicest agricultural well, and he will stay contentedly in his cage, that it hurt the corn, as it didmot ooqie up well.
her, so kindly, that Mabel, quite encouraged, answers that she gave him, but only that from be roots enough.” But Ben went right along library in the Slate; while he is a constant like a gorged anaeoiida. Oh, il he was my Tbit year 1 intend to oiaKs tho aama mixture,
came up the steps to the little lady.
reader and paying subscriber to all the leading husband, wouldn’t I make him heaps of ^icm and apply it after the coru >• up.
Adelaide’s pleading and bis own conviction of in his own way.
N. a.
B- T. CogasiT.
‘ How cold you roust be 1 ’ exclaimed the
• At the second hoeing, Ben went into his hook farm publications in the country.
things? Bless me! I've made ai mistake irt
the child’s innocence and truth,written so plaiur
BatMtnvs.—The lionp duiA wW m»i he a
ihild, compassionately, taking Mail’s frozen
‘
No
one
who
knew
the
old
Smith
farm,
five
the
epelling;
it
should
havs
been
piee-andfour
acres,
but
not
with
the
hand
boe
I
He
ly as both were on her sweet face,
su^ienl ipttnuripg in itaeJf. Tpvr Mturttod
fingers in her soft, rosy hands—’ with no cloak
Fanut Fsrm.
consented-Rt Inst to keep Mabel in the house, had “got some kind of a jimerack (as Ibasild and twenty years ago, would recognize it‘now. thingtl
plasTer will be e^oelient in the bill, intimate^
an, and no ahoes either I Why, how coul^iyour
and'lake care of her always. She was to be man-termed ii) Iiiiobe4to (be old mare's heels Squire Ben is worth a pretty fortune, has a
■■■
' •'
mingled with soU Wore dropping the corn.
wjother let you go out so ? ’
With regard lo the beard as n natural ‘ res
Adelaide’s little maid, and help her to dress and instead of hoeing hit potatoes “ man fash 'buxom wife and half a dozen children, and tho*
. [N. B. Fvmur.
Mabel put her bands over her eyes and
a
little
corpulent,
for
be
will
live
well,
he
it
as
and wait on her, and Mabel thought it would ion,’’ he’d begun with bis iroprovemer.ts ; but
pirator,’ a writer in the Boston Post exclaims:
burst into tears. / * 1 haven’t any mother,’ she
lively,
and
jolly,
and
thrifty
a
book
farmer
as
Whsa ws ste any vns going ap sUtest wUh s •mtU
be a very different thing from being the maid that cultivator, at Ben called it,,wouldn't work
*Be it bare recorded for ihs beocfll o( poor, roll,
sobbed ; but it was not that thought, so much
UoM Dp ‘Id d bandkorobM', wst tbiek if SDliiWal
DO ’how I"
, you ojf I would wish to meet with.
to
Mrs.
James'
rude
children.
'
wrappvrta*
as the ubaccuitomed words of kindness, ibnt
* 1 bn JW pftrjipn/ ccipolu^cd my tr,fTfi)er, erring and sIqfuJ
*'Bob eoBtiouod tbo OM of tba enkirator,
She could seaKely believe that abe waa «ot
Wade her cry.
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•• ‘ Father is coming ! ’ and ‘bright ejea aparJtle for joy, and tiny feet dance with gfee, and
' eager faces press against the window-pane, and
^t77^m>'v7ri”u~
Tpiril ^OQ'Vurt? j a bevy of rosy lips claim kisses at the door,
W A Ibi-KV VLtiJli....
1x11*. ZeS,
picture-hooks lie unrebnked on the table,
and tops, and balls, and dolls and kites are dis
AOBNT8 FOR TBE KAII..
cussed, and Kitle Susy lays her soft cheek
V. It. Palsikk, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent against the paranlal whiskers with the most
for this paper, ami is antliorizeci to take A.lvcrlisenjciits
ami Subscriptions, at the same rates tis required by us. fearless
abandon,’ and Charley .gelsulovcHls oflioes are at Scollay’s nuililing,Courtst., ltdston ;: ,|g(
|,jg ‘medal,’ and mamma’s face grows

€l)f Cfistfrn

Best variety of Apples, not fess than ten
kinds, nor less than 2 bushels in all,‘Down
ing’s Fruit Book ’ and 1.
Beal specimen Fears 1, 2d ‘ Cole's Fruit
Book.’
Be^t specimen Flums, 3 kinds or more, I.
■ Largest number of seedling apple trees,
raised the present season, Downing’s Fruit
Book, 2d flenriek’s or Cole’s Fruit Book.
Best and largest lol of pear or. plum trees,
or pear or plum trees set the present season,
2.

lo his yard alive and well, having broken out
of the butcher’s enclosure; and the next day
the farmer drove tlie same ox back to town
and offered lo sell him to tlie butclier, who
having iniiised the animal, eyed llie new-comer
rather suspiciously and concluding that it was
which sailed from New York, and the Daniel he who had been sold, bought tlie ox at a lump
Webster, which sailed from New Oi'leans.-r;. ing price and paid foi* him—this lime.—[De
The list of passengers in those two.boals, wliich troit Advocate.
vessels lying in Magdalen hay,-8 few miles off,
who came to their assistance, with provisions,
am) finally took them off.'*
*'•.’ha Imlepepdenoe is supposed lo have had
ori board the passertgeTfo? the Northern Liglit,

we have carefully looked over, pretehls no
Arthur Si-ring—Atte.mi-t to Commit
Tribune Bwilding, New York | N.
•''"'I®"® r„Ji„n( and the fveninT naner is read fool
Chestnut sts. Philadelphia; H. W.COT. North and Fay-/!*'''®"''“Z’®
tytning paper 13 read, (not
names that we recognised as from this section. .Suicide.---This wretched criminal liuraltempiette Ms., Baltimore.
; silctitly, but alotld,) and tea, and toast, and
ed to cheat the gallowa of it's due. From the
S.M. Pettknoill & Co., Newspaper Agents No. 10 I lime vanish witli equal celerity, for jubilee
SAD NEWS FROM CALIfORNIB
MANUFACTURED ARTICLES & IMPLEStENTS.
time of sentence on Saturday, until yesterday,
.Stale St., Boston, are Aj;ent8 for the Kastern Mail., and i [,gj, gppjypj g,,,! 'father has come.' ”
The latest arrival from California brings in he refu.sed to eat and drink, and had reduced
'Best improved sward plow 2, 2d 1.
are authorized to receive Advertisements null Sub-senp-1
__
______ _____ _____________
telligence of a frightful calamity on board tlie himself to a very feeble condition by his course
tlons at the same rates as required at dlls oflirc. flisir .
Best improved seed plow 2, 2d Ic
receipts are regarded as payments.
j
CATTLE SHOW & FAIR,
^
Best doz. scyllips 1.
Steamer R. K. Page, running between Sacra- of abstinence. It was also found that he had
..
I
TlieTrustees of the North Kennebec AgriBest “ hay forks I.
• ,
..inenlo
and San Francisco, by wliieli four per- placed tobacco in his armpits and slept with it
Person. wishing to^«ro\me^r”p^y for the JU.n, can'Horlic.ullUral Society offer the
Best 1-2 doz. 'manure forks 1.
in tliat pusitiuif. It is said that tobacco placed
!
sons
were
killed,—three of whom were from
Best •’
shovels 1.
*
in those parts for a long time has a very pros
do'sb by cntllng on the following persons;
following premiums, lo be awarded at their
Best “
hoes 1.
' ■ Wuterville—Lieut. Henry Moor, Gilman Fel trating ett'ecl. Yesterday the condemned mnn
C. C. WHiiKLEn, Canaan. K B. Tozikr. W. Wntcrville-1
mmuul Show and Fair, lo be held at \VaBest “
liarrow axes 1.
lows,. Daniel W. Moor, and Daniel Kerby. yielded to the cravings of hunger, and partook
JoNKs Dow, Benton.
E. S. Paok.Kendiill’s Mills i
,
„ ,r,
,
D. n. BiLufios. Clinton; E. PosTiiii, N.Vnisalboro’. I lerville, on lli« first luesday and Wednesday
Best improved horse-rake I.
Lieut. Moor was brother of Messrs. W. & D. of some food that was offered liim. He eat
It. AvKn, Winslow.
October.'lSTJS:---- Best single sleigh 2.
Moor,
of this place, where reside liis wife and sparingly, however, as though he had not reTR tVRI.ING AGKNT8.
Best tingle waggon 2.
lingiiislied his determination lo destroy himself.
IIOIISKS.
Rkv. HoBAnr ltiriiA«nao». |
A. T. Bowman.
several
children. He belonged to the U. 8. It is not probable tliat §pring will succeed-in'
Best sleigli or waggon harness 1.
_
!■ For the best,flallion,— premium lo be paid
Navy, but was temporarily attending lo the his attempt at seif destruction. Evep though
Best 1-2 doz. calf skins finished 1.
A General Bising.
; when Ibe horse has been kept within lliu lim
Best lot sole leather 1.
business of liis brothers. Daniel W. Moor he had firmness enough to die by his own act,
it is said that of all the ten thousand things j'®
Society one service season-lt5 ; 2d
Best lot finislied leather of any other kind 1, was son of Mr. William Moor, o(^the above those who have eliarge of him will take care
best — saaie coiidilions—o.
Best 1-2 doz.,prs. ihiek'hools 1.
that no means for accomplishing h's design will
that rise and fall in tlie market, the, wages ^
Best breeding iimre—one or more of her
firm, and was acting as captain of the boat,
Best 2 prs. sewed calf'bools 1.
be left within his reach.—[Philadelphia Bulle
the laborer are the la.st to take an upward colls to be shown—3, 2d hest- -Slime conditions
which belonged to his father. Mr. Fellows tin, 20lh.
Best 2 prs. ladie.s’ kid sliocs 1.
—
,
course. Bread'^and butter may go even be W--2, 3d l'.
Best specimen cabinet work 2.
was son of Mrs. Abigail Fellows, and was act
'Best
gelding
horse,
not
over
7
years
old,
3,
„
A
case
of
terrible
vc'ngeance, visited by the
yond his reach, while llie price of Ids day’s
For any new and usefpl improvement ip any ing as clerk of the boat. It is believed, Mr.
white man on the Indians in California, is
2d best 2. ■
'
'
labor stands at the old point. But among the
farm macliine or implement, from 1 to 5, ac
Kerby’s former residence was Skowlicgan. mentioned in the late news from that quarter.
Best pair nialclicd liorses 4.
cording lo its value, at the discretion of tlie
revolutions of the age, there is'a prospect lliat
Beet 3 year old coll, 2. 2d best 1.
The
report, of the disaster gives no details, but It appears that a party of Indians had stolen
Committlce.
the old established ‘ order of tilings ’ in this
some three thousand dollars' worth, of slock
Best 2 yr. old coll, 2, 2d 1.
For any new and useful improvement in anj"- sitnply'adds that the bodies bad not been ,re
from a Mr. Carter, of Buile county. ^Mr. Car
respect is to come in for a sliare.
The price
NBAT- CATTLE.
houseliold macliine, implement or attiele of covered.
ter and n party of twelve'men started in pur
of labor is destined lo keep pace, to some exFor best bull, not under 2 yrs. nor over b furniture calculated to lighten the labors of'feTills painful intelligence has brouglit not suit of the depredators. They soon made pris
tent, with that of every thing else; or ratlicr I yrs. old,—premium lo he paid after the bull males, from 1 to 5, at the discretion of the
only deep distress to a large circle of relatives, oner,of a half-breed Indian, who, in fear of his
when the price of everything else rises, that has been kept within the limits of the Society Committee.
own life, guided the party lo the cave where the
hut sadness to our whole village.
one service, season—r5, 2d, .saine conditions, 3.
- ,1.
DAIRY PRODUCTS.
of labor is destined to rise too. The laborers
Indians who had stolen tho stock were conceal
Be.st hull not umlcr 1 yr, nor over 2 yrs. old,
Best butler, 25 pounds or' more—butler
Paper your Rooms.
ed. Arrived in front of tlie cave, rocks were
of this country are not tlie sorts or peasants of'
ubove. 3. 2d best 2.
miule in June to have the preference—a silver
Some of the must beautilul samples of^pa- rolled into it, and the wretched inmates rush
Europe. They are part of the great moving;
Best bull calf 2, 2d ‘Maine Farmer’one butler-knife and 1, 2d a silver butler-knife or
per hangings we ever saw are displayed at the ing out for safety, met danger a thousand times
mass, aVid when “ progress” is tlie wateliword,! year or 1.50, 3d 1.
2. 3d 1.
store of Moody & Fellows. If all were gold more dreadful. The first one that made his
Best cow for ail purposes, two or more
Best clietsc, 50 pounds or more, 3, 2d 2, 3d
they have a ” finger in tlie pfe.” Nowlu-re are
that shines like gold, the prices at which they appearance was shot by Captain George Rose,
calves to be shown ii.s evidence of her qualities 1.
and the others met the same fate from the ri
the measures and movements of the times more
for breeding, and full slalcnienls, in writing, of
are sold would not pay for a lithe of llie pure
'
BREAD.
fles of the Americans. Altogether there were
zealously discussed than in the xvorksliops of tlie daily qualities lo be furnished to the com
Best specimen of flour bread I.
yellow gold used in their manufacture. The thirteen killed ; three chiefs of different ranmittee, 4, 2d, same condilion.s, 2.
New England.
Best rye and Indian bread 1.
styles are unique'and exceedingly tasteful; cheries and three women. Three women and
Best dairy cow, full and salisfaclory^jxslateBest bread of any other kind 1.
The great inllux of gold from California has
and
they seem destined lo make ‘ tearing work ’ five children were spared ; and it is said that
menlB in writing lo be suhmiiled7giving ,ihe
Written slalenienis of lire manner of making
effected the price of everything bouglit and
llie other three women were killed by accident.
yield, keeping, age, breed, &c., 3, 2d 2, 3d 1.
upon the dingy walls that now bear the old
bread will be required.
The above shows a dreadful state of affairs be
sold. If the price of labor remain unmoved,
Best cow for slock, two or more of her prog
patterns. Ladies of nice taste, and good econ tween the white men and the Indian population
HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
this is so much positive loss to tlie laborer. If eny ti> be shown, 3^2il 2, 3d 1.
omy, who contemplate ‘ slicking up a little,’ of California.
Best
fulled
cloth,
10
yards'dr
more,
2|
2d
1.
Best 3 or more ilairy cows dwned and kept
a b'arrel of flour cost the wages of Mx days’
Best wool flannel, 10 yards or more, 1, 2d should call and look at them.
Death from Rope Jumping. A girl about
labor, the addition of another dollar to the by one person, written statements of yield, 50 cents.
fourteen years of age, who was at Sunday
age, breedj <S:c. Ip lie rendered, ‘ Maine Far
RAILROAD
MEETING.
flour, without a proportionate addition to the
Best cotton and wool flannel, 10 yards o,r
scliool last Sunday, in good health, undertook
mer ’ one year and 1.50, or 3.
The adjourned meeting of the Stockholders
jirice of labor, is a dollar from-the pocket of
the next day to jump the rope 200 times with
Beat 2 yr. old lieifer ‘ Maine-Fnrmer ’ and more, 1.
of
tlie
A.
&
K.
Railroad
convened
at
this
place
Best woolen yarn carpeting, 5 yards or more,
laborer. This rise in price has taken place on 1.50, or 3, 2d 2, 3d 1.
out stopping. She did so, but the unnatural
2,24 1.
yesterday. We liave merely lime to slate that exertion threw her into an illness, which prov
Best 1 yr. old heifer 2, 2d 1.
the one part. What, then, remains for tlie la
Best rag carpeting, G yards or more, 1, 2d the plan finally adopted foi liquidating the ed mortal. She was buried on Tue.sday.
Best heifer calf ‘ Maine Farmer ’ one ■year,
borer but to set a proportioiiably higher price
50 cents.
or 1.50, 2d 1.
[N. Y. Tribuqe.
'floating debt of the Company, is to issue half a
upon his labor ?.
Best hearth rug. 1, 2d 50 cents.
OXEN.
B
ronchitis
.
—A
writer
in tho Baltimore
This is the work in wliich the laborers of
Best liulf doz. pairs men’s woolen hrdf hose million of bonds at G per cent, convertible into
Best pair of oxen 4 yrs. old or more 4, 2d
Sun who had been afllicted severely by that
stock'
in
ten
years
;
one
share
of
old
stock
and
50
cents.
this country are now combining their strength. 3, 3d 2.
appalling di9ea.se. Bronchitis, had found relief
Best 2 pairs worsted liose 50 cents.
STEEItS.
,
on'e hundred dollars to be received for two from the following-remedy : “ take honey in the
Where they think it just and practicable, they
Best
woolen
shawl
1,
2d
'50.
Best pair 3 yr. old steers 3, 2d 2.
hundred in hoods. Buyers of tlie old slock comb, squeeze it out, dilute witli a little water,
strike for higher xvages. Where it is consid
Best worsted knit liood '50.
Best 2 yr. old steers ‘ Maine Farmer ’ and
and wet llie lips and mouth occasionally with
are already plenty, at S30 per share.
ered a better course, they demand the ten hour
Best pound woulea yarn-’50.
1, or 2.50, 2d ‘ Maine Farmer’ or 1.50.
it.” It has never been known to fail in eases
system, which reduces tlie amount of labor
Best
bed-spread
l,2d
'50.
The
emigration
of
ihe
.&Iormons
lliroiigli
St.
Best 1 yr. old steers 2, 2d 1.
even-where children had throats so swollen as
Best
lamp
mat
'50.
Louis J^he-Salt Lake City, appears lo be im- lo be ui'.able to swallow. It is certainly a sim
given for a certain price, instead of increasing
Best yoke steers Maine Farmer or 1.50, 2d
Best knit tippet '50.
tnerise. Tfie. St. Louis Intelligencer of llie ple remedy, ail'd may be a very eiricacious one.
tlie price. These strikes are in progress among 1.
Best wrouglit shoes ’50.
31st uIt., says that by close management, the
TEAM.
all classes of 'mechanics and laborers through
Uncle Sam’s Maine Law. Tlie Louis
Best knit over-slioes '50.
Company who have taken in hand the removal
. Best team of oxen frotp any one town in
out the country. Even the national govern
Best 2 pairs mittens ’50.
of English Mormon families lo this co'uniry, it ville Courier of llie I81I1 in--t. says, (be steam
limits of Society, 4 yfs. old or more, 8-pairs or
Best speefmen raised worsted work ’50.
ment deemed it expedient to meet tlie demands more, 8, 2d C, 3d 4.
is said, are enabled lo pul down tlie price of er P. H. White was seized about lliree weeks
Best paini leaf lials, 6 or more, 1.
passage from Liverpool lo St. Louis, at the al ago, near Fort Gibson, Ark., by a (IclaelimenI
of the laborers in the navy yard at x Charles
Best team of 3 yr. old steers from one Ipwn,
Best straw lints, G or more, 1.
most iioniinal raliY of *10 per head.
Tlie of tile troops there, for violating ibe “ inter
8 pairs pr mpre, G 2d 4.
town.
Best specimen needle woik 1. 2d '50.
temptation
to
profess
Slormuiiism
so
ns
to
se course law between the United Stales and the
nnAXTINT. OXEN.
SoinL* have argued that llicreis jii-t cause of
Indian tribes.” 'flie boat was loaded will;
cure
such
cheap
passage,
has
caused
a
tempo
•
MANURE.
Dost drawing pair of oxen 3, 2d 2.
vvliiskey desiuned-for sale lo the Iiidinns. The
alarm in these measures. It has even been
rary
abjuration
of
faith
in
favor
of
Mormoiiism
10
cords
compost
manure
of
best
quality,
Best drawing pair of oxen not over 7 feet
prepared tit least expense, by any new iirocess, in very manj; /-it-jc-s,- tnitl itio journey having cargo was seized, and llie offieers-arresled and
decided by some of our courts that these com girth 2^2d 1.
a statement in u-riiinar *“ Be given of ilialerials been accomplished, llie new i.s again laid aside pul in the guard bouse at Fort Gibson.
bined efforts are illegal. Manufacturers com
I’LOXVING .MATCH.
_______
used, mode of preparation, expenaepSTg., 4, 2d for the old. Tlie Elder in Sl^Louis is making
A Hint to the Farmer.—We may send
Be.st.plowing with 4 oxen, regard being had 3bine to establish uniform prices for labor;
.
/
aVrnngemenIs, vve understand, for the early re to'Eiigland for Durliain cows, ami lo .Spain or
lo
ilie
skill
of
the
plowman
and
teamster
and
moval of several hundred Saints to fhe Salt
whicli amounts simply to a eombiiiation to pre
FARM ACCOUNTS.
---------Saxony for Ibe choicest sheep; we may seareli
the discipline of the team, as well as lo the ex
Best account of farm operations for the .sea Lake. There are now in St. Louis from 3000 the world over for ciillle that please llie eye ;
vent their rise. Dealers in cloth, flour, and
ecution of the work, rather than to tlie lime iir
but unless they receive the best earo and lib
other articles; combine together, in certain ca which it is performed, provided it is dotie in a son, giving the management of stock, crops, lo 4000 Mormons all told.
any improvement in -farming, plowing, seeding,
eral feeding, liiey will mo.st a.ssuredly deterio
ses, to keep’up the prices of commodities in reasonable time 3, 2d 2.
Letters Secured nrom being Oi’f.ned,'.
eullivuling and liarvesting crops, &c., together
Best plowing wiili 2 oxen 2, 2d 1.
—Many tiiousands of lelleis sent lo tlie Post rate, and eventually become as worlliless and
which tliey trade. Wliat intelligent mind, then,
with expenses and income of tlie farm, to be
Best plowing with 2 horses, same conditions,
Office are relurned-to the Dep'artmeni, and be univoriby of propagation us any of the skele
will not see, in the bare fact that the laboring
presented lo tlie Com. on crops on or before
3, 2d, 2.
ing opened by lire clerks many secrets of fam ton breeds tliat now liaiitil our rich but neglect
tlie first Monday in Jan. and premium award
classes of our country possess xvithin them
SHEKl’.
ilies or iiiercarilile interests are lo.st, or de ed pasture-Iandss Wj: reinembor an anecdote
ed by them, 3.
selves the power of self protection, a genuine
Best French merino buck, to be kept within
stroyed by the clerks employed lor that pur in point, and will relate itiby way of illiislrnBest stock of neat cattle, from and belong
liou. • A farmer liaving purchased a cow from
’
pose.
element of republicanism ? When the cotton the limits of tlie Society two years, 5.
ing to any one farm, not less than ten liead,
a county abounding in the richest pasturage,
Best
buck
2,
2d
1.
In
a
new
edition
of
tlie
regulations
of
llie
grower, for any cause, demands a higher price
Youait on Cattle, and Farmer’s Dicliottary, or
Best six ewe slieep Maine Farmer one year
Post Office, about to be published, it is pro upon taking her lo his own inferior pastures
their value in other boolts.
for his bales, who comjilains tliat the manufac
found that she fell short of, the yield which he
and 1, 2d Maine Farmer one year, 3d 1,
For best managed farm, (persons wisliing, vided that in every case where the writer of a was informed slie had been uccuslumed lo give.
turer demands a proportionate ri.-e i' If those
Best six laiiil/s 2, 2d 1.
letter cliooses to protect it from the cliaiice of
lo compete fur lliis prcmiiiin lo nulil'y the Sec
employed in the details of boot and shoe man
being opened at the Department, and destroy He complained to the gentleman if whom he
SWINE.
retary before the first day of September, ami
ed us a dead letter, lie can do so by prepaying had purcliased, that the cow was not the one
Best boar 2. 2d 1.
ufacture suffer with their employers a depress
their farms lo he examined by the visiting
he had bargained fur, or in oilier words that
Best sow, having had 1 litter of pigs, 2 or Committee of the Society, ami premiums the postage, and writing legibly on the sealed
ed market—as is always tlie case—why should
she was not wlial she wa.s ‘ craeked up lo be.’
side
the'
words
‘
lo
he
preserved,’
in
which
more pigs lo be shown, Maine Farmer 1 yr. an'arded by tliem at tlieir next annual meelthey not demand a share in the advantages
ease it will he rescued fruin the liability of be ‘ Why,’ said llie seller, ‘ I sold you my cow, but
and 1, 2d * Farmer ’ 1 yr.
ing.j Coleihan’s European Agriculture, and
did not sell you my pasture, loo.’
promised by the “ good time coming ? ”
Best pigs, 5 or more, from 2 to 10 weeks tile American Farm Book, or llieir value in ing eommilte'd"TcrTtiiu'flame, and its seal will
Tlie above, which we cut from an excliange,
We look with iw alarm upon these ‘ strikes.’ old, Maine Farmer; 2d 1.
remain iiilact.
Ollier books.
reminds us of the reply which a shrewd old
They indicate the intelligence and power of
POULTRY.
To Cure 8ueei> Skin with the Wool farmer, whom we knew many years ago, made
The Tru.slees decided to'adopt the following
Best G or more hens of any breed or kind,
•he classes whomove them, and the excellence
Rule.—Tlie same animal or article shall ON.—Take one spoonful of alum iiiul two of to one of his neighbors, 'riie latter had ob
of a goveirnnvent under wliich these qualities with statements in writing of expense of keep take the same premium, in the same class, hut I saltpetre; pulverize and mix well logo'ilier, tained some pigs of a man residing some miles
ing and profits for the season, and their advan once, nor be allowed lo lake a lower premium,; then S|irinklu the powder nii the fle.^li side of off, and who, because intelligent, was always
may be made available.
tages over other breeds or kinds, if any, Ben- in rank, than has previously been taken by the ; the skin, and lay ibe two llesb sides together, very successful in liis farming operations, par
nel’s, Bement’s or Miner’s Poultry Book, and same.
j leaving the wool outside. Then fold up the ticularly surpassing liis neighbors ih raising
AH OLD LANDUABK BEMOVED.
1.50 ; 2d either of the above named books and
i skins as light us you can^ and hang them in a pork. Shortly after, meeting the old gentle
The removal of the old mansion of Mr. Bou75 cents ; 3d either of the above named Foul- Loss of the Steamer Independence and 150 ^ dry plaee. In two or three days, ns soon as man referred lo, he says. Well, Mr. Sweetsir,
Persons.
telle, on Temple Street, is one of the marks of try Books.
' they are dry, take them down and scrape llieiii I’m going lo beat you in raisini: hogs this year,
New Orleans, April 23.—Tlie steamer
improvement with which Spring dawns upon
Best six or more turkeys; with written state
I with a knife till clean and supple. This coin-,, ,I uuvo
have j:got some of J------- M-^-----’s breed.’
United States, from Aspinwall, arrived at New pletes the process, and makes a most excellent ^A-a-iih,
our village. Tide was one of the few old fam ments of expense of raising, 1 vol. Maine Far Orleans with dates from California to lire 1st
rawled out the old man, ‘you’d bel
mer ; 2d T. B. Miners’s Poultry Book.
saddle-cover. Qiher skins wliich you desire to ter get the Lre-ed of his liog-lrough ! ’—[Zi
ily residences that link tlie past and present by
of April.
Best lot of geese G or more, statements of
cure with the fur on, may be treated in the on’s Advocate. '
Steamer Georgia, from New Y’oik, arrived
an unbroken chain. It was built by tlie pres age and, keeping, 1 vol. Maine Farmer; 2d
same way.
at
Aspinwall
on
the
17ili.
Steamer
United
ent owner, who has lived to see U become a Bonnet’s or Miner's Poultry Book.
Lighting Gas 'ivitii the Tip of tAie Fin
We can spoak in-favor of the above receipt.
Slates (or Uncle Sam) sailed from Aspinwall
relic of the past, and lo plan a substitute of
It does all it promises. Sueli skins make ex ger.—This is a feat anybody may perfoiiir.
CROPS.
for new York on the morning of the 81I1.
cellent riqits for in-duors.—[Detroit Farmer's Let a person in tlieir slices or slippers walk
Bust acre Winter Wheat, not less than 20
more modern ailrnclions. No Vandal hands
The ^learner. Independence was lost on the
briskly over a Woolen carpet, scuffing his feet
Companion.
have rashly touched it ; hut with the respect bushels, Maine Farmer and 2 50; 2d Maine IGth'of February, having ran ashore on the
.thpreon, or stand upon a eliair with its legs in
Farmer and 1 50 ; 3d 2, 4lh 1.
(huuls off. Margureltn Island, where she ‘look
doe from yoolli to age, it has been kindly in
A Year's Work.—Uncle Tom is now one four tumblers, to insulate it, and bo there rub
Best crop of Winter Wheat from not less
On the 20lh of March, 1862, bed up and down on the body a few times with
vited lo Ibe retirement, of a humbler position, than 2 acre^, arid not lessjllian 20 bushels per fire and burnt. 600 paisengers were on board, year old.
all of whom leaped intu'^e water and tried to Messrs. John P. JewitC & Co. sold the first
a muff, by another person, and lie will light
acre,
5.
”
where, imitating its venerable proprietor, it
swim asliorc, of whom 150 were lost. Marga- copy of the first edition. On the 20lh of
his gas by simply toucliing bis finger lo the
Best acre Spring Wheat not less Ilian 15 retla Island is upon the coast of Lower Cali
may quietly watch the growth .and rejoice in
March, 1853, they had published 305,000 top tube. It is only necessary to take the precau
the beauty of its successor. Even the trees buslials I vol. Maine Fanner and 1.50 ; 2d 2. fornia.
ics, or—as only about 300 business days had' tion not to touch anything or be touched by
Beet acre of Winter Ilye not less than 20
After striking, the Independence hacked off, transpired—they had sold (at the ordinary
that for so many years have been gradually
anybody during the trial of the experiment.
bushels 2, 2d 1.
but
finding eight feet of water in her hold, book-rate of 1,000 copies lo an edition,) an The slock of electricity acquired by the pro
lifting their foliage lo its waning roof, are to
Best acre Spring Rye not less than 15 bush Captain Sampson ordered the pilot to run her
edition a day for that entire period.
8ufii- cess we have deserbed is discharged by contact
tender their quiet shades lo its declining years. els I vol. Me. Farmer ; 2d 1.
ashore on the bench, at a spot 300 yards from ciently remarkable as tliis may appear, we with another object. A s'ecorid person mus)
Best acre iiidiun Corn -1, 2d 3, 3d 2, 4tli T. land. There the ship took fire from'the in
Few of its compeers remain lo be admonished
learn from them—what is more remarkable turn on the gas while the other fires it.’ The
Best acre Oats & Peas, 1 third Peas, 2, 2d tense heat of the fiirnuce, the flames spreading
of what awaits them. The old Dalton house—
still—that the demand continues without sensi writer has lighted it in this way, and seen it
1.
rapidly and crealiiig llie most frightful conster ble abatement; nearly as many copies having
the Hasty house—CapI, Gelchell’s house—the
done by children not half a dozen years old.
Best acre Oats 2, 2d 1 vol. Me Farmer.
nation among the passengers. A heavy surf been^soid during the past month as in any oth We are all perapelelic lucifer matches, if we
Redinglon bouse—are there any othera? These
Best acre Barley 2, 2d 1.
running at the lime, all llie boats were swamp er month in the year I The work is now sell did but know it.
Best half acre Peas 1 vol. Maine Farmer ; ed in«(rying lo make Ibe first trip ashore.
among the old mansion houses remain in the
ing largely at the South, and constant orders
‘‘ A young lady called at the shop of a cabi
lamilie. of their original proprietors. May they
^
To add to the horrors of the scene the fire are coming in from all parts of the world, Ore
reached llie powder magazine which exploded, gon, California, and Austr.-ilin not excepted. net-maker in this village lo leave directions
long conlinoe iltere:
2d 1 .
scattering Ibe fragments in every direction.— The last foreign mail brought an order for the wiih'liim about making alable which she bad
Best liulf acre Potatoes, not less Iban 200 Many of the passengers were blown into the
Fankt Fern’s Best Thjkg.—[We think
illustrated edition from Persia!—[Congrega- previously ordered. Among other ‘ pariiculurs,' she enjoined it upon him to make the
Fanny Fern never wrote a better pair of par bushels per acre, 3, 2d 2.
sea, and others jumped in,and were ihimedi- tionalist, March 20.
Best quarter acre Carrots 2, 2d 1 vol. Mo. alely carried off.by the strong current that was
'limbs' small; adding, afier some hesitation,
agraphs ' than the following from the Olive
Farmer or 1.
Back Again.—A farmer from the vicinity ‘ You know what. .1 .meatb-I-auppoAe.?. ’...With
sweeping from the shore. Many who had preBroneb.j
’Best quartet acre Beets 2, 2d 1,
Vioualy reached.the Jhane.ware- unable-to- ren x£_ibi8-ciiy,-dr<»ve -a" very"far ox'lp ui'afket a a very vacant look, the cabinet-maker replied:
“ Look on this riOTUgE. and then on
Best. quuri«r-aor« Ruia Baga Turnips 2,2d
der any assistanoe, and were obliged to remain few days since, expecting that the animal when ‘ You mean Legs, don’t you ? ’ This disre
THAT.—vPather Is coming! ’ and little round
passive spectators of numbers of men, wSmen killed would yield some twelve or thirteen gard of the lady’s modesty was altogether too
facet grow long, and merry voices are hushed,
For the greatest profit from half an acre of
much; the bare idea, so suddenly presented al
and children perishing by fire and in the sea. hundred of beef.
and loya are bmiled into the closet, and mara- land, in any crop or cro'ps, full stulemenia in
He sold the ox; the buyer drove him off, most overcame her I ”
The number lost has been variously estimated
uiri glances nervootly at the door, and baby is writing of expense of labor, manure, &o., with
at from 150 to 200. The ship flimlly swung and at night came back representing ilmt the
Appointments.—‘Lyman Perry has been
bribed with a lump'of sugar to keep the peace ; true value of crop, certified lo under oalb.
round bpadside to the beaoli, where her coal ox had been slaughtered, and offered to.settle appointed Postmaster of Skowhegan, vicb Wal
and father’s face relaxes not a muscle ; and the *
Me. J<'armer and 1.50, 2d 2.
also took fire and she tjvas totally destroyed. for, it, but showing an account of its weight dron S. Parker removed:
little group huddle like timid sheep in a corrRuiT/
The passengers who wette saved found lliem- .which fell short of the expectation of the far
John Hamhiel has been -appointed Postmas
ncr.and lea it deipatched at tilenlly at if
Best lot Winter Apples, not less than fbur
sel.yes on an uninhabited island, without water, mer, who insisted on seeing the beef, after ex- ter of South Solon, vice Rev. G. W. Fargo re
speaking were prohibited by the statute book, kinds, I peck of each kind, and all raised by
atnining
which
with
the
tallow,
be
was
forced
where they remained for 46 hours in a slate of
and the children creep silently lo bed, marvel- ibe persoiK presenting them, Downibg't Book (ntense suffering.
to go home, iliougli not more than half satisfied, moved.
iirg that lieby dare crow so louil, now that • Fa-' upon • Fruit and Fruit Trees of America,’ 2d
Imprisonment or Colored Seamen.—
Finally by flrirtg a cannbo they were ena with the money in biy pocket. During the
thtr 40# corns'
Kenrick’s Anterican prebardist.'
bled lo attract tbealteotlon of tome whaling night aAer his return, the dead ox came httok The United Slates District Court in this city

I

I

’

>

is about to try tlie validity of the laws of Soiu|i
Carolina requiring the imprisonment of color,
ed seamen. An action has been brought against
llie sheriff of Cliarleston, at the instance of the
British consul, lo recover damages for the false
imprisonment of Manuel Pereira, a colored
British subject.—[Gliarleston, S. C., Mercury.
['Fliis is precisely what Mr. Hoar, in belwlf
of the Stale of Mass., proposed lo do. Instead
of entertaining his proposition, however, those
whose duty it was lo do so, admonished biin
tliat the very suggestion had so aroused Ibe in.
dignalion of the people, that it would be neceasiiry for him to escape for his life.'l'^
No Vice President can be elected, under
t|ie constitution, to fill the vacancy occasioned
by the decease of Mr. King. A temporary ■
President ot the Senate can be chosen, lo dU.
charge the duly which the Vice President ex.
creises as ex officio presiding officer of tlia;
body ; but in no sense is the person ihuschos.
en. Vice President of the United States. Mr.
King himself acted as President of the Senate,
pro tei^afler Mr. Fillmore bad been called to
assume the duties of the Presidency. Mr.
Atchinson, of, Missouri, was chosen President
pro tem., when Mf. King’s ill-health obliged
him to rrlinquisli the duties, and he will prob
ably continue to liold the office during the term
of the present administration.
The constitution, as we have said, makes no
provision for filling a vacancy occasioned by
the decease or resignation of a Vice President.
Jn ease the President dies, the powers and du
ties of ills office devolve upon the Vice President, who, in sucK'a case, is by custom railed
President, although strictly speaking he is only
acting-Presidenl. In case of the death of both
President and Vice President, the constitution
provides that Congress may declare what ofiieer shall then act as President until another
President .is chosen. And there, is a law of
Congress, passed many years ago, in-accord
ance with this provision of tho constitution,
which requires that, in case of death or inabilily of bolii President and Vice President, im
mediate steps shall be taken for the election of
President in jthe usual roode,'and that until
such election is made, the President of the
Senale.pro tern., if there he one, and if not,
then tile Speaker of the House of Representa
tives, shall discharge the duties of President.
Santa Anna was 'entertained at Vera Cruz
on the 3d inst., by the municipality, with a ban
quet, at which hq was toasted and extolled iu
the most extravagant manner. Santa Anna
gave but ome toast, as follows : “ Under the
sha'dow of the Mexican Flag, may there be
but one cry. Independence or Death.”

Death op Vice President King—Mr.
King died at bis home in Alabama, on Mon
day evening last, aged 68 years. __ Few men
have bad so successful a political career, and
few men have gone through it* with a better
reputation for_ personal honor add pure inteutioD.
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Theodore Parker says:—“ It is better lo
throw a guard about a baby’s cradle, than to
sing a psalm at a had man’s dealli-bed-; better
to have a care while the bud is bursting to the
sun,.thnn when the heat has scorched the heart
of the unguarded bosom.”
A portable spittoon, in the foim of a hollow
walking cane, with a silver or gold screw cap,
is recommended'by an exchange as a desirable
invention for those geiillemun who cliew tobac
co in clturclics, concert-rooms, parlors and such
places. •

Something about Lobsters.
As the season lor enjoying the luxury of
lobsters is at liand, and ns the question is often "1
asked, wliy some are made sick by eating them,
I would simply say, first, that it may be caused
by eating too uiueh at once ; and secondly,.by
eating lobsters kept too long after boiling.—
But, from experience and obaervalion, 1 am
satisfied that tlie principal cause is imperfect
boiling. All who wish to preserve tlie lobster
as a luxury, should be very coutious in eating
llicm, fur if once made sick by tliem the result
would be almost, if not entirely, fatal lo tlieir
fondness for llieni afterwards.
While upon tlie subject of lobsters, I will,
for tlie satisfaction of the curious, drop a few
ideas with regard lo their shedding tlieir shell,
a laet not gen'eriiiiy known. It is supposed
by some that this change (viz.: shedding the
shell) happens once a year, an4 by others,
once in a cerlitin number of years—neither of
which is eorreel.' The fact is, lliis change is
indispensable lo tlieir growth, and il^s there
fore reiisonahle lo suppose that young lobsters
undergo this rliange oftener than the oJiL_
occurs, generally in dog-days, at limes when
their growth requires it, until they attain tlieir
full si2h, at which time they retain their old
coal. The circumstances attending the change
me as follows :
As the time approaches for the lobster to
undergo this change, (the old shell being too
close,) nature commences the formation of a
new shell inside the old ; at the same time the
old shell begins to change its appearance, teserabling that of decomposition.
A few days before leaving the old shell, Ibe
lobster secures itself in the mud, or uniter a
rock, where it remains, in a safe, though lielpless state, being taught by instinct -to gukrd
against enemies. The shell finally opens on
the buck by means, of a seam, which ecabled
it lo be put into any form without difficulty.
As soon as the lobster is entirely free from
the old shell, be resumes his natural form, and
also receives an increase in size. Jn this sit
uation it could be moulded into almost any
form that would not produce death, and kept
till perfectly hard.
Hence, the deformity of
lobsters, many-being injured while in the pulpy
state. And it is a (act, that notwitbslandiag
the old shell was crowded in the formation of
Ibe new, the lobster has an abundance of room,
and it is several years before the shell is again
completely fil|ed. This explains Why all lob
sters are not equally full.
Another singular fact connected with the
history of the lobster is this;—'When it loses
a claw or leg, another will come in its placd
There is, however, but one point from which
the limb will germinate, and that is a seam near
the hqdy. But what is astonishing is, that they
appear to have the power of dropping their
claws or legs at will, which enables them, when
seized by the claw or leg and held, to drop ei
ther of those limbs, and thus lo make their es
cape. When they receive a slight injury they
retain the claw or leg injured, but iii case of a
severe wound, which renders the limb useless
as well as. painful, and likely-ta^futodooe deathby bleeding or otherwise, they immediately
drop the limb, and thus free themselves freflt—
pain and danger. Affer the limb is dropped,
the blood spins out for a few seconds in a small
stream, whence may be seen, not long after, a
sprout making its appearance, aimilar to com
mon vegetables. If . the lobster is young and
(hrifiy, the new limb will attain Ibe aiae and
beauty ol the original; but if, otherwise, it will
be smaller and not so well proportioned.—
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should our word be doubted, a liberal reward will be paid to
20 Railroad I!x»;;hanjtr, Court Square.
Refinement is certainly spreading. A store keeper in
GEORfiE W(jOds & CO..
MILLINERY
GOODS,
any chemist who can, by the strictest te«t of chernistry. prove
Address or apply \u W. IIOIHIS, Jr.,
Iowa advertises long.pink-eyed potatoes, of 'elongated
X^^WHEELER ^OO.,
MANl l'ACUUKIi.S OK UAHHAKV'S MKI.ODK.ONS,
It to be false. It is Purely Vr.OErAnLE in its composition, and
consisting of Bonnets, Caps, Ribbons, Artificial F'lowcr.s, so
tubers with^corbutic optics*.*
A’o. 10
Sfreef, Boston, i\fa$t.
accurately combined in its proportions that the chemical, bo*
Witli Ihfl l’«lent_ STM|.ATiitTic Attachmknt.
L'aces, &c., with a great assortment of
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T.AMCAL, an<l MEDICAL properties of each ingredient hurmuni*
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ously unite to purify the blood, restore the appetite, giving tone
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MOURNINa GOODS.
pattern for a night-cap. ' Wei),* said-the person,' what
and vigor to every part of the s; stem. It has removed many
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hen'ry'Yolman.””
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Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
ARTISTS' AND PAINTKRS’ SUPPLY SlOBF.
J chronic diseaecs which have bafiicd the skill ot the bc.st pli3s{iigniflcs the pattern of a night-cap?’ ' Ob ! child, but All which she ofTera for sale at very low prices.
No. 1 BUUIKLLE BLOCK.
b and 10 Gcrri^h Block, Blacketonc Sr.
I cians, and has also cured cooker, salt' rlieum, er3 sipelns, uud
Manufanturer* of the Florence Wh'lo Paint.
Tou know in case of fire !'
• 1,73
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Wnterville, April 19, 1853.
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sipelas, is a valuable nccunipanimcnt to the syrup, as it will ef
of every description.
po^'T all Rush at Once.—The maiden who has IV^SHING M dispose of their entire stock of Cooking, fectually destroy every vestige of humor from the surface of the
.Iu*t pnldi-hi il—I he Union Glee Bcok, Price §4 50
Particular attention paid to pHrehasing and Selling ! Boots^
RubhcrS,
StOCk8& Finding.
B)ore * worldly possessions ’ (us Rev. Cream Cheese
II Parlor, and sheet irpn Stoves, now offer them to body which will be driven out by the use of the syrup. It is
per dozen-; No. •) Knton’.* Harmotiy, coiitanilng 3 Quirk^
All of the flr*t qualitie* ami at low pricH* for ua«li.
would say,) than any other in Boston, is one Miss Shiui- the trade at great discount from former prices, Their one of the most valuable external application fever known for Vc.*Hcls, Procuring Freight!, Insurance, &c..
-‘tap*.
1 .March. 1 Kut eial .March,2*Polkn*, J Si hi.tli*i he<
qI(]. She is taxed $320,000 every year.
stock comprises as good an assortment at can be found the cure of burns, scalds, scald head, old sores, piles, barber’s
No. II Central Street, llotlon.
J Wulu, l-.Miizourk, iu.«I 2 Gallop*, ull arranged fur fall
40
fteb, and all other eruptions on tho skin; and fur suipas^cs
on the river.
Mr. Henry Dobson a sentimental gentleman who has
all otiicr external applications.
inilifary. iira«* band*—piiee 4.'^,
WM. P. TENNir So CO.
.NATHANIEL ELLLS & CO.,
KXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.
traveled some, says that the skles’of Italy are bluer than
N. B.—NVrohd hand I’liino Fortes for rale.
THECANKER CURE
inylhingheever saw with the exception of Miss Smith’s
Hall over Heston and Maine Ilepot, Haymarket Square
Luo IIINNKY & EI.I.IS,
"’HERE will be Examinations of Teachers of District is the disidcratum so long sought for the relief and cure of ccr*
AHTIs'rs* si) rpLy
“
ives. Miss Smith is the young lady he • sits up ' with. _ Schools in Waterville, at the Institute, on Saturday, tnin diseases which all other prepnratlons hnvc failed to relieve.
Wholesale ManuOioturor* of
MARTIN L. RRADFORD,
„ M. ,l W II IP P L E,
April’^QOi, at one c’lock P. M.; and on Wedntsday, May It is warranted a positive cure for nur.'^lngsore mouths; in these
UMBRELLAS
AND
PARASOLS,
1-42 Wnsliiiigton Ht., Ho*(on.
11th, at the house of Rev G. W. Bean, in West Water- cases it has never failed. Tlidusands hnvtt tried it, and been
3.7 (‘urnliiil. llOVI'OiV.
A
Tlie Trade supplied with Materia’* for ihoiTuse.
Importer n iTu Dealer in
vilie, at one o’clock P. M. District Agents and Candi cured ; also, for canker In the mouth, stomach, and bowels, and
Fishing Tackle, Cutlery, and Hardware.
obstinate
dysentery,
it
has
effected
remedies
after
all
other
tried
77 Cuiirt 81., coriH'r llrnllle 8(., llo*t(un.
dates will please observe these appointments.
remedies bad failed. For ulcers, and all diseases proceeding
Leonard & Wendt’s and R. Heinisch’*
0(7 Colors, Camus, Hrushes, and
By Order of tlio Super. School Com,'' from cankerous humors in the system, this Is useful, and is a
Fiitent Tailor’s SHKARS and SCISSORS.
Henry Wikoflf, who was in the Sardinian Galleys, was
Material* for Ailints, of every de8Crt|>thiu.
.lOHN (L HALEY,
Waterville, April 20, 1853.
40
valuable accompaniment to the syrup in all cases of canker.
jiberated on the 1st of February. He was placed there
Manufactiiier of
Al*o DuAwtNfj .\M> Cii.woN MatkIiIaLs.
CAUTION.—Neither of these articles are genuine without Qie
RUSSIA SALVE OINTMENT,
NEW and very interesting Book, by Mrs. Henry
for RD assault on a young Indy, but, according to her
An pxcollent Family Ueniedy. For Thirty Years i’.
EWIE ‘\V. JOiTnSON;
Ward Beecher Stowe—** Tht Key Ui Uncle Tom's signature of S. A. WEAVER & CO., on the outside wrapper.
Tninks, Valises and Carpet Bags,,
Manufactured at New London, Conn., by 3. A. Weaver A Co., Im*' been .*(*1(1 in Boston. For WoumU, Burns, and Sore*
C, K. MATHEWS.
ovni story she was not entirely blameless. Poor follow! Cabin'' for sale by
' V C'ut-ner of Milk ami llrsuiirlrlro
Ho (on.
Impfirter and Wholesale Dealer m
to whom all orders must be addressed.
IG.
of every kind it is invaluable. Brice 25 Cent* per Box.
Ci^AUo. Trunk Stock at Mnnufacturer*’ l’i*ice*.^'Q
think his legs must be very sore, but if he comes
JAS L. KELLEY & CO., Portland, genoHl wholesale agents Sold by h11 Druggist*. Redding & Co., I’roprietors, Bos
THE ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD GO:
C othimj^ Clofjis, Cassiinrres^ Vestings, and
for the State of Maine; sold also by William Dtbr, Waterville ; ; ton.
to tbis country ahd can only get a bottle of the Mexican
FCRNrSIIINIi GOODS.
irSTmTiEN.SON & CO..
^OULD inform Painters and other purchasers of C. C. Cornish, Winslow ; E Fuller .Augusta, and by the prlncB j
Mustang Liniment, we arc sure he will bo all right again.
.\t Non. 2!) nml 30 Duck .Squmc, aiul 37 iMid 39 Exchange
White Lead, that they are making an improved pal Druggists lo this and every other State in the Union.
Balance and Scale Manufacturers,
New
England
Scythe
Agency,
.
rtif'et. Bortnn.
article, anS in accordance with a resolution passed by
It is certainly Me article for hard, bony substances on
72 M'nlrr
7 Post Olllce Avenue, lluslun.
Jos. L. Kelley & Co.’s
■
N. .s. Dearborn,
the hands and limbs, and is a sure specific for Burns, their Board of Trustees, they manufacture pure Lead
est quality Varnl.sh ond Japan, for Dale cheap. \Vc *>III
Scythes of every description fiom the first mnkori.
AMERICAN ANB I'TALIAN MARBLE 1
only. ’2500 lbs just received and fer sale by
ScsIdSi Cliilblfllns, &c. Every mother sliould have a ____ 40 _
not warrant It. “ A word to tha wise ”
_______________ DUNN, ELDEN & CO.
,
Dealer In
MONTGOMKUY D. FARKFR. ’
E. EVELETll. & CO.,
J^toryiU^April 6,1863^^ G. W. and II. T. PRESSEY.
bottle in her house, in case of accident.
Wholesjtle IJpaler.,
Fniinj Jfordvred Cards, Note Papers,
CLOUGII’S
Land Warrants, and Old Illinois Patents,
A. G. Bragg & Co., Proprietors, 304 Broadway N. Y.
.\n. 03 Ilnvi^hlli mrccl, IIORTO\.
I’lain Mini Fancy Fnvcln|.es, and Wedding Stutionery
J. Dinsmore & ^n, Skowhegun, General Agents for all
Bought at the highest Cat-h price,by IIURA flO WOOD
WHOLESALE AND llETAIL SUPPLY STOBE,
Ofliee, iienr Iho FitchiKirc Depot.
Generally. Card IMaic* Engraved and Printed in beauKcsti and Richards & Perkins, Bangor, all east of the Noa. 7, 8, <J, 10 and
Hall, POllTLAND, Me. E, T, ELDEN & CO.’S LIST OF LOW PRICES. MAN, 2U Railroad I’.xchange, Court Square, Boklon.
ew styles Prints,only G 1-4 eta., well worth 8 1-3.
lifnl «tyle, nt 2i I 2 School »t., Boston.
Kennebec River, Maine, and for sale by medicine deiilPAraR'HANOINGB AT WHOLESALE.”
do. fine and wide * 8
“
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MONROE U BURNHAM.
aguicultukXi. tools,
tn everywhere.
Iy39
( ALiroUSLi AKI) A USTRALIA.
Mcrrfmnc and Cochcco 10 cheap at
11
NOHTON
NEWCOMB,
.Jii.,
AGENTS FOR THE SALE OE FARMS, |
Beautiful stvles Gingham 10, usually sold for 12 1-2
F. S. SAX ION, PASSENGER AGENT,
WOODEN
WARE,
Caution to the Public.
New Pattern* KngliHh and Scub-h, fmnt 12 1-2 to 26 cts yd.
MANUFAC’TL'UKt! AND IMPOUTKR,
A'(» 10 State Stt'tet, Huston.
3MVashington street, (.loy’s Building) Boston.
Oning to tho great quantities of SPURIOUS Relief now in tho SCALES a:^d balances, fiue beoqe safes. 1600 yd* M. DeLaine*, from 16 to 20 ct*. a yda
No. 1G8 Woshington Slrrel,
Purchaser* can be directed by n®, without clinrgo to
1100 yds desirable Style.* from 11 to 14 ct*.
Steamers »«»• ('atifomi* *-<il 5th and 20th
isirket, each bottle of the genuine lladway’s Rvady Relief
Nearlv oi,po,ite itroinOoItt street, Uo.thn.
Bird
Cages,
themselves, to Farms (or Mile in almost every town in
offeied for sale in the state of Maine, must have an EXTRA LAiol eacli month.
Vessels for vinstralia
CASHIVEERE SHAWLSthe New England State*.
7
.STATKlNl-firY i''IKE~KN’(HNK7'‘
UKIi bearing tho signature of H. II. HAY, Wholesale and Retail
SPIRAL SPRING BEDS.
cveiy
week
1
o.secure
good berths, uppliratloii should
Entirely new DcHigoH, and at price.'? cheaper than ever.
Druggist. PURTLAND, GENERAL AGENT for MAINK. Purbe
made
early.
Manufacturer of
Some Rich I'atterna ns low n* JrGit'O apiece. ,
JOHN SAWYER So CO ,
thisenooe without tbi.v label. Sold aJso by I. IL LOW &. CO.,
For Factories, Steamers, Railroad Stations, &o.
Largest siies and best qualities, from
to 315 apiece.
Witerville, I. Dycr,8kowhegan, M. M. Dinsmore, N. Anson,
rVRNITURE POLISH.
123 WASHINGTON SI., BOSTON,
A. N. Johnson, Muiio Dealer,
Fl.imler*’* Patent Double Acting, single Cylinder.*,
Black Silk, Thibet, a^d crape ShnwU, all qualities and sixes,
0. W. Washburn, China, C. 0. Wheeler, Canaan
2in37
Atictionand Forcing Pump, has been approved a* the
Nn. 99 11:1..MON r S I IIKKT,
Mnnfacturer*
and
Dealers
In
at
price*
from
32
75
to
S10
00
apiece,
Table
Cutlery.
We Invite (he attenlinn of our readers (o Iho advcrtlRebest articlR in u<e for ship’* Hoad Forcing Pump*.
Next to Tien’oiit Temple.
DRESS SILKS,
Daguerreotype Apparatus, and Chemicals,
Dptitain our paper to-day of Messrs. K. T. Elden and Co. They
Farcina Humps for Factories. Iluuststye.
all gradcH, which will be i-oM at le** prices than can be fodnd
. All *h*ct Mu'ic and Musical [Mibltcation*.received ae
have just opened a large assortment of splendid Dress Goods,
Plates, (Jases, Frames, Gold and Plated Locket*.
FLUID AND CAMFIIENE.
at any other place. We have buuie new and desirable st3 les us
unong which are new styles Silks, particularly worthy of atI’atcnt Wrought Iron Railing for ('emeterics. House*, *oon a- published.- New Pi.Hhi-f'>irtu* from f 17-5 lo $5*10.
_
^^"antedi
4ow as G2 1 2 cts a yd.
t(DtioD. Thu ladies will of course take an curly opportunity to
Piazza*, &e.. Wimlow Guard* nml Gratings, nuuiiifac- 'Secoml Imiid Pmrm-furtes from $25 to 91.5U constantly
Furniture, Ilonsekeepiny Good*, (/'C., (fc.
(laniiue this stock.
ALSO a large lot of l.lnen*. of our own importation, among
Co., and for sale by JOHN B. •Ml hiiDil. (irdei* for any Mu-^iual Instrument or'.MuxlA FEW MEN, to sHl two new Book*, in tho country, tured by T. I.Y.M.W
Wholesale uud Retail Supply Store for the sale of
wliirli may be found, Linen Stiirtings. Pillow-Gabe and Linen ?3U0 u vciir salary nuratiteed. and no n^k. For p.ulic- H
'18 Water hirect.
'
cal Piili)i»\niiiii8 promjilly atiswered.
DUNN BLDKN dt CO. arC now prepared to offer to
Slu'uiing*,
Bosom
Linen*,
.'ill
qualities
and
prices,
lidkfs
,
Ta
BOND'S
CRACKBKS.
the trade an assortment of Stoves thatcannot be equalled on the
II. BUHClIS IT’^AD SKINNER,
jcLrii «TItrjET hoti:l,,^
ble Covets, Napkins, Dainusks, Duihes, etc., which will bo sold iilars uddrcis
riTrr, either for excellence of operation, beauty of design, or du* ____ ^40___ _______________________ ISAAC 8. CLOUGH.
STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS
No. r>5..i-2 Hanover Sb. Bo'-lon.
at decided Bargain*.
nlilUy. They have just added to their stock some thirty differ
.Vt*. [) Elm Street, Itvtlon,
S. U. SIMPKINS.
1600 yd* new styles Poplin* from 26 to 33 ct*. yd.
” " EDW^DS. HOLMAN. & CO-,
ent kinds of Cook and Parlor Stoves, many of them new and
OARUENTS CLEANSED AND DYED.
876yds good quality, coFU Cambrjcs. from 10 t' 17ct* yd.
Hr J. P. PHILBROOIC,
original patterns, which are worthy the attention of purchasers
121 blalo alreel, Bosionhose who wish to bare their Garments Cleansed or Dyed, 1000 yds Indian and Book Muslin*, Irom 17 to S<3 ct* a >d.
Maniifuclnrets of
such as Coats. Vests, Punts, Overcoats, etc., can have tliuin
Eoimt'rly of the Tliornloti lloii.e, Sitco, Mo. (Jffer* tor *iito an extensive iik*ortinent of BLANK
NO. 3 BOUTELLE BLOCK.
"I DIGEST? ” Such is the true meaning of the word “ PEPdone in first-rate sl3le'by leaving them at Mrs. E. F.Diudbury’s
IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFES,
150(JK.^ ^.HiJ S I
1 lOM’.R'i ,
iho I'Csl quality, for the
H.V,” or of the twa Greek words from witich it is derived. Thi.s Millinery shop; Main street.
WlfXlA^riBOGLEi
Ccuhtii.p. House nnd .School u^e.
Patent Hank Locks. Hank Vaults, Iron and Steel
iithcsigiiincant and appropriate title of tlieTRUE DIGESTIVE
Co-Partnership.
Also Carpets and Rugs cleansed and colors made bright. Al
I
Oitsts,
Strony
Hozees,
ij’C.,
iLUlD, or OaSTIUC JUICE, prepared by Dr. .7. S HOUGHTON, so, straw Donnets D^'ud all colors, and pressed. Dresses of all
he undersigned re*pi’ctfully inform tiic public that they
rnUMIlJM VKNTILATINt! AND ODSSAMKIl
' A. D. PUFFER,
”
ofl'bnadelphia, from tho fourth Stomach of the Ox, for the cure kinds, silk, woolens, Ac., beautifully Dyed and finished, silks
havo entered into jiattnersiiip, fur the purpose of currying
Warranted Fire at^d Burglar Proof.
W I O lU A K C II,
ofludigestlun and Dyspepsia. It is Nature’s own remedy for watered; also shawls cleansed or dyed, Ribbons, Hosiery,
31 at d 3;i T>evmi.iljiio ASiteui—inaiiufficluror of
on the
40
and
48
l^ongrciis
St.,
BJWSTOIV.
%
I
in imliealthy Stomacli. No art of man can equal its rhrative Gloves, etc.
Draw* attention to a now style of Wig*, called tho
.
ItAKINO Bf;SINI?S.S,
A/niariilus Sf Herr I'umpi,
powers, It renders GOOD EATING pcMectly consistent >vlth
All articles for mourning'returncd in a few days, and other
HENRY L. DAGGETT,
UNSmtINKINO (JOSSAMI.K WIG,
GOOD HEATH. See tiie Dguro of the Ox, in another part of work in about one week.
at the old stand of \V. C. Bridge, on Main-st., where orders In
Of 111,’ hc..( huh\}J^. All kind, of lira., (jonli u.fld In
which for lightne**, elegance nnd diirnljility ha* never the linV ijI I’hiinliliiK. nnd nil jnb. of I’l.U.MIlING done
thu p.iper.
*
ly31
Wholesale
Dealer
in
their
line
are
respectfully
solicited,
and
will
be
promptly
an
All work wurrantoil to give good satisfaction.
swered.
WILLIAM C.BItlDGE.
boon eijualled. Also.
Wutorvillo, April, 1853.
Im40_______ E PACKARD.
in the ninv, tliomnjjh tnnnner.
ANo rU.MPS, lIOiSK
Boots, Shoes, and Shoe Stock.
__Wulcrville, .^pril 5,1863. (38)
JAML^M. CONA^f
THE ladies’ SEI.F-ADJCSfINOf WIG,
The Great llciiiedy. Only 25 and 37 1-2 eta. a bottle
l.KAI) I’ll’i; nnd .SIllIKl l.KAD, WAl lCB CLOfili I .h!,
Cheap for Ch'-Ii,
STEAMBOAT NOTICE.
ARHEirg .MAGAZINL for April far sale by
FOlUhe People's Compound—-Dork Root, Wild herry Dark,
Ate
.
&c.
which adapts itself on the Instant to tho head, and i* ho
No- 20 KILIi r ST. (op. Central St.) H OSTOK.
Dindcllon Root, Prickly A^h Hark, l*nrsHpnril){i, Rhubnib and
C. K. MATIIKWS.
f.
THE STEAMEI! CLINTON,
natural as to defy detection, even by members of the
~fi ITD dcWo y "/.V p li rcE~o y
*
Thnroughwort. DR. LANOLEV’.S UOOT^AND HKllR IIITlA W.' SNOW,
aamo family. A large nssoitinent nlway* on hatid.
CAPT.
OPOiCCiP
JEWEI.I.,
TKKS afe safe to be used by all ages aud sexen, are pleoMiiit to
,
To our Creditors.
Depot for Bogle’* llyperiojji Final, for the Hair, Bo
BOGLE'S HYPERION FLUID,
ukc. and always do good and DO hnrm, and will Hurely do you AVILL run, until further notice, us follows ;
WING b'eing now at Waterville himself, wishe* all persons
Gold Pen Manufacturer,
gie’s Hair Dye. Amolo, shaving Cream, kc.
For t reto/ ing. Pi esei ring, nn<l adorning the Hair,
^^lifyouare troubled wlili
Jaundice, Liver Ooinpluint, \\
l/cave ^Vatervillo for Augusta every Monday, Tuesday,
• who have paid for DAGUEKIlEOTYl*Et'in advance to cull
*277 iVnshinytou stieet, ^0*60*.^^___
niligention, CostiveneAi*. Sick of Dixxy Iteadaclie, Coughs and Thursday and Friday, at 8 A. M , and on Wednesday and SatTo the fiiltowing low Mies, vu.:
immediately. Alsu all who have hud Daguerreotypes In advance. 91 WASllISUTON ST., (up Stairs,) llOSTON.
rolilii. Piles, Weakness, Rad Blood, Sour Stomacli, and all dis- urilay til 5 1 2 A. M . extending her trip to Gardiner, Tuesday If any more of our work i* wanted we are prepared ro execute
noHlcs
fornierh .sold at 5() cent# icdticcd lo 25 cents.
p:'^Gol(l Ren* Repaired
(iMfS arising from an inactive Livur which afllict thoii.onnds.-- and Fiidiiy.
Salamander Safes and Steel Lined Chests,
•* .
”
’ ”
” 75............................50 •• ■
the same as good as cun elsewhere be obhiiaeii.
Hetiirning. leaves Gardiner for WatervlUe every Tuesday and
in-ry person should havo a bottle af ontx*. Sold in Waterville
M
..
..
.. J
..
..
S. WING k BROTHERS.
SAILORS AND MARINES
MatlUinrfiired liy IJKNKJ k RCBER I'S, corner Cause
i<r nil dealers in Mediciuo Wholesale xiepot Is 97 Union St, Friday at 12 M., tmd ilalluvvell daily at 12 1-2 P M., exrepting
Waterville, February 23,1863.
32
way
ami
Friend
ftreel*
Ho-f.iu.
AI*o
nifiniilncrnrcr*
of
Who
were
in
Govennnent
Vessels
on
the
coast
of
Cali
'I
he
many
wm
thlexs
imiiution*
of this celebrated Hair
on Wednesdays and ^^aturdays, when she leaves on the arrival
lystoa.
6m32*
fornia, from’ the commencement of the Wnr with Mexi CritC’her*on'* Improved Bread .Machine, fqr making .’’'hip Restorative, Mimed on tho public under the lure of
of the Ocean from Boston.
N E iv| R E S T A U K A N.y.
co, until September 28th, 1800, or diirin'" any part of Bread. Hard ami Soft'Cracker*, Sugar ami Soda Biscuit. cheapness, Inih deli'rmincil (lie uivoiilor lo arush them,
FARE—From Waterville to Augusta and Hallowell, 26 cts
Ettraordiiiory Cure of Erysipelas and Salt llbcuin C’um*
billed.
“
“
to Gardiner,
37 1*2 cts
that time, can obtain extra pay bv applying to IIOUAhy selling his faim-uH • Fi.t’ii*’*al even u loner price
TIBBETS & FOSTER
.1. READ & CO..
leaves Augusta for Waterville at 1 o’clock P. M. every day
110 WOCXDMAN, 20 Railroad Exchange, Boston, in
than they cun all'.ird lo h«ll their yilu lra*h. At the
DU.-6. A. WEAVER,
ave opened a Kc.staurant and Oyster Saloon at No. 6 Mer
Wednesday
and
Saturday
excepted^
Manufacturer*
ami
Dealers
in
De\r Sir: TIiIm inav certify that for scvral y«ar8 p.ist J
Bame lime, he assure* tlie public that the ‘ HyI'KHIo.n*
chant’* Row, ilircclly opposite* .) M. (’itooKKR and Co.’* per:*Dn or by let'er.
[liT^The CLINTON ineels the steamer OCE.\N, for Boston,
barebein afflicted with a Iiuniur, which resulted in an cxwill alnay.s continue lo be lu cimd a* luTetofore, whicii
~~
TAPPAN
WHITTEMORE,
store, wlici’c ihcy will he l\ai’py h’ serve customer* with every
1 N D S T o IV E s,
Irnne form of the Erysipt las. About twro years since it began every Monday and Thursday.
ha* given it cidelirily thnmghj.iil the globe.
thing usually kept in a firat cliis* cstahlishiiient of this kind.—
Fare
26
cts.
each
way
Wholesale and Beta 11,
vith tli'^usunl burning and slinging t-ensatlon, which o])peored
114 \Vn*liiiig(op 8l./RoHt<»ii,
They
ulil
keep
all
kinds
of
Fruits
In
ilielr
scimon,
Confectionery,
! hi-, with ‘ BogleV Eloetric Hair Dve,' and other prep,
Watorvillo, April, 1863.__________________________ 40^
Nn. 00 Eastern Railroad Whurf, Boston.
indifforoat parts of the body, bu‘ has been most severe In my
the best of Cigars, etc , etc. Also Soda, Leiuonude, and other Import PAPEItS and other STATIONERY from Ooraralioin
are sold by hm Agents everywhere in tlie Uni
Ure,once producing blindness from extreme swelling, attended
i^atest arrival of
Summer Drink*.
"
many, France and Englaml, which they offer, together
ted Mtale* ami (’aniiihoi.
■iikgreat soreness and pain, at the same time one of the lower
They have tUted up a Saloon in tho second story, with a sep
MEDICINES,
I’AINTS,
DRUGS,
limbi became swollen and eventually a raw soie from the kn.e
W M. BOGLE, luvtntor and Piopri*ior,*in
NEW SPRING .GOODS.
arate entrance, where Ladies enn be Acrved with^lco Creams, with.Uti extensive ussurtinent of
Dye Stuff*, Oil*, Copal, Asplialtum, an l White Varni*h,
lotheenti'e foot, dischargltlk » watery substance, attended
^
Wiishiiigtun atrcel. BOSTON*
BOOK Sv,
EIiaO.NS nishing to find a prime assortment of new SPRING Oysters, etc
ZiHc4*ajnt, Witnlow Glass, linporletl I.it|Uor*, t^ehiedam l’iiiildcv,l'r(/cli7c*i iiluudicst ltiurpliew,Van,8iiuburft|4fe
|ith A scahling sensation. Fur six monlbs I was unable to walk
Thoy^
are
determined
to
keep
a
quiet,
well
conducted
establish
GOODS, are requested to call at the store of * *'
«xcfptwith groat pain,even with two ciutchea. Physicians
ment, in which ncutne** and good order shall prevail: and 'while At whoUsnle nnd retail. Country Mercliants nro invitqd Aruinutic Schiiapp*, Patent Medicine*, etc., etc , fur sale
Coinplutuly rtnioved by tlie um of tho
hive Judged that both ^It Rheum and Erysipelas werecombinto call wlien in Boston. Published as s\bovc, Itiisscll's ut the lowc&t iimrkot prices, by
WIfl. II. BLAIK & CO.,
meriting support they hppo to receive it.
H in my case. During the first stages of the disease, I obhiiii*, whore may be found a most beautiful stock of rich Goods, which
Series of Rending Books, now used in more than 5^>U
- orange flower lotion.
Give u* a call.
EDWIN TIBBETS.
A.
L.
CUTLER.
tdi)me temporary relief from using sarsapatllla, but the com- have been selected with much care and will be sold at exceed
Waterville, March 31, 1863. _37______ OEO. U. FOSTER.
towns.
4
The follovviug letter (ni* been received from Hon. A,
pUint would return with more force, and the same remedies Ingly low prices Among wliich may be found Rich Brocade
Late CiTLKit & Stick.vk.y, 43 Imlia Strait, Boston.
DICKlNi^N TYPE EOUNDRY%
R. flolludivy. Member (»f Congress from tho Slate of Vir
would fsil to give relief Some time In Dec. last, my husband Silks, Black and Colored. Plain and striped Silks—Plaid Silks
Proposals
for
Building.
aid to too one morniDg, as ho was going from home, is there and P(atd Poplins—Black U'atercd Silks and Tore Satins. A
ginla. It f.irni* h specimen of the many roluntary ao
NEW STYLE OP CHURCH ORGANS,
ROFOSALS are invited until the 30tii Inst, for building two
IVu. 52 WaHliliigton giruet, 1IO8T0IV,
iDjtbing that 1 can git for you, that you think can help you ? ’ large assortment of Plain Black Silks. Poplins from 26 to 40
knovvledgni'intH of the ellicacs of the preparnlion spok
Lately invented by
Brick Scliool'llou.sc* in Ticonic Village. One tube 6U by
Ireilied, I am about discouroged, and feel that I must look to cts. A large assortment of Berage Declines. I^awns, Ginghams,
TYI'ES, and all other^Kind* of I'RINTING* MATERI
en of, wliicli are daily received l)v the proprietor.
38
feet,
two
stoiies
in
height,
and
the
other
44
by
32
feet,
two
the Great Physician fur help and submit to his will, fur hitherto Alpines, Alpacas, Tbibets, Lyouese Cloths, DeLalnes, etc., etc.
T. D. WARREN,
stories In heiglit. Ttie plan* and specifications may be seen at ALS, of Miperiur qu.ility, and nt tlie lowest price*, for
dlnrthly remedies hove utterly failed. My husband left and
.
HiU’SK UK RKl'Kf.ttKXTATIVXt, j
325
Washington
Hirert,
Iluston,
thoooifice
of
3.
P,
Shaw,
Esq.
Proposal*
may
be
made
for
one
r-ale
as
nbovp,
by
PIII’
X
PS
&
DAL'l'ON.
CLOTHS.
6n the same day learned from one of your agents that a medl*
WHshingion, Feb, 7, 1853.
j
or both hnubc*.
_Consi«ting
of
nine
Stop*
and
unwaids.
equal'
in
poyer
Hdo had recently l>eon discovered, and prepared especially for
Tompkin*. E*«p:
Broad Cloths, nil colors. Doeskins, Tweeds,Satinetts and Cash*
Also, Proposals wilt be recehed for the purchase of the old
Wilder’s Iron Safe and Lock Warehonwi— and gramfeur of tone lo the common Organ* of 3KklU to Orlando
luph complaints. He returned and brought menne of 3 our dr- meretts. A fine assortment of cloths for Boys.
iVir-It
give*
mo
pleasure
lo
say
that
the
Orange
Brick School House and Lot.
I. S. JOIINSGN.
25 MERCHANT’S ROW,
(ulars which I read with great interest because it described
915U0, sold at tho low price uf 9i5() to 57G0. Warranted, Flower Lotion which I piircha*ed of you hae more limn
Waterville, April 16th 1862 . 40 Per Order BulMlng Com.
SHAWLS.
Ufes nearly as bad as my ovru which had been^cureil. My faith
Corner of Chatham Street,...........................BOSTON
fry Church Organs Tuned and Rupaired.^^
answerad rny c.xpectulioii*'. It is by far the best cotnko^^ce;
sntnfrtl.itcly flxiid upon your medicines ns provldenllal, and
Long and square Cnshnierc Shawls, Palm I^nf Stradllla, Bl’k
SAFES
of
all
size*.
Hall’*
now
Patent
POWDER
Also, Ciirlmii'H Mclodenn* am! Henipliine*. Received ponml I have over useil'nfter the application of the ra
IM grateful to the Great Physician and His ageneioodhat my Silk. White and Colored Crape, and all wool Palm Shawls.—
__ zor, and I* vrrv eRjcient for the removal of dlscoloraliona
h^pes have been wonderfully realized. 1 soon obtained and Some beautiful styles of White Cashmere.
^ (j’lIE Stockholder* of the M'atarvillc Bank are liereby PROOF LOCKS and IRON CHESTS, are kept con- the medal at the late New York Fair.
toinnienced using your salt itheum syrup and Oerute strictly
\\ bite Goods of every variety and price. Plain and Plaid I notified that nt u legal mooting of tho siuckholdccs htanllv on hatid.
o( the *kin. ’Iho memljcra of my fiitnily have u*e«l tho
^'LOCKWOOD & LUMH,
ipcnrding to directions, and very soon begujii to feel .its healing Muslins, Imlia Linen.s, Plaid and Plain Cambrics, very cheap. of said Bank, hehlon the l Uii uf April, in*t.,it w.tc voted,
BA.S’K VAl'LTS nnd STKFL BURGLAR-PROOF
article with great suoca.A'' for the rehel uf the naiti and
tlTivU, and some time sim^ laid aside my crutches, am able to A g04)l as.iortment of Gloves and Hosiery, silk Fringes, and bl’k ■ That the Increase *of tho eapital stock of said Bank BOXKS, made to <inli*r ut short notice.
j in Hal. .’•« ^K’caslfined Im the bites and aling'* of in
PLUMBERS,
»lk about and attend to my domestlo affairs, without pain ox- Lace for Tiimmlngs.
should be panl on t!.c 5f/i day oj July next, and that
,
sect*, ami they have found iflo be very valuable for
Saiti'- which liave been to^tl•d in accidental fire*, nnd
XO. ;i4 SCHOOL STHKKl', HOSTON,
opt what results from the coining out of n pita'C of Imne from
Blenched and Brown SHEETINGS, Tickings, Diapers, Uan- 8t<ickhohicis should be entitled to stibscribe and take
! the relief <d any iiiftaimilion of the cuticle
cerllficatfs from tho'-e who have used ahd tested thfin,
the ankle, which is. however, gradually recoverii g strength. 1 nelH and Cambrics in largo quantities.
Directly
opposite
City
Hall
formerly
No.
5
Derby
Range.
^ Very re*| cclfully yoms,
Al.P.X. R. Hoi.LAt>.\v.
M the highest confidence in 3 our medicines, and cheerfully
A largo assortment of Carfet’inqs, Featuebs and Crockery one share o( tlie new slock for ovary two Rhare* of the can ho seen at my Store.
stock they now liolfl, by giving written notice to tlie
For Piniptev, Kreckjc*, ’\'sn, Sunburn, Blotches, CliapAll iicrMin* wi*nlng lo purchase MY REAL GENU
trpnmmend them to everybody afflicted with similar di.seases, Ware
.
,
Cary’s Patent Rotary Pnmps,
in-l would gladly answer all questions from such sufferers verpt'd Fare. Ac-, Grat.ge Flower Lotion wil) )>e ^nd ull
The above named goods will be sold very low for cash (cus Cashier on yr before the 15/// day of .June. tux/.
INE FIRE-PROOF SAFE, are informed that they can
For every purpose for which a Force tH^id Suction that is necr*>sury lo entirely erndirale, produciifl|fK soft,
klly, which eanuot easily bo put on paper.
tomers are invited to call and examine our large stock, which
A. i’ERKlNS, Cnsli.r.
ho had ai ahuve, of ino, at my NVnrohoiiso, and nro fur
Pump inuv bc required.
,mi b.^rre..ly Bbown
prleeB glvcu
^
Msrtha'a Vlne>ard, May 6, 62. MARGARET COTTLE.
WjRervIllo, Apiil 20, 1853.
3wq0
.smoutli, and ch la skin. >fade ami Sold nt wlio’esale'
ftiile nowhere cUe in this city. .lOHN E. WILDER,
In presence of Mrs. Prudence I wife of George D. Cottle,
' ‘
E. WINSLOW, Selling Agent,
and rcinil. I.y
ORLANDO TO.MPKINS.^Druggist.
,
Manufactiiukii ANi> Peoimuktuu.
ItenUoD and Mrs. A. F. Norton.)
of Chilmnrk, Mass.
No. f) Broad Street.
Kknnkhkc ss.
271 Washington htreef. corner Winter Htrret. Boston
I‘-S. Mrs. OoUlo would further say that her general health “
PAPER HANGINGS.
N. B. None are genuine Hides* marked ‘ WILDER’S,
^I'AKEN on Exocution, one sbaro In 'lironlc Bank
nnd
bv
nil
Druggists
in the Unite'! Stales iirni Canada.
k far better than it was before taking the medicine.
S^VLAMANDER SAFES.
large and splendid assortment of PAPER |IAIV<SI belongii.g t«j .Iciliah Morrill, of Waterville, in said 25 MEHCllANl ’S ROW, IHLS’I'ON,' on a metal plate.
INGS, now opening at Moody and FeluowhIs, comprising County. Olid will be 8ohl to the highest bidder tliereinr,
•IAME6 L. KELLEY k CO., Portland, general wholesale
All
size*
coo*tnntl.v
on
hand,
manufactured
by
PHILLIPS
&
MOSELY,
"
the best variety ever offered'ln Waterville—consisting of
tgpnteor the State of Maine; sold also by william' Dyer, WaMedical! Notice to Females.
at Public Auction, at the PorI OIHch in said Waterville,
I
R. K KR SHAW.
ilieh and elegant Parlor Popers—Gold and Velvet.
bttllU; 0. 0, Cornieh,*Wliu>Jow; E Fuller, Augusta; and by
Importers and Dealer* in
on Saturday, the fvurttemh day of May next, nt two of
ni{. C. W, CALKINS.
Elegant White Ground do.
the prucipal Drugglsra in this and every other state in the
80,
formerly
4(i,
CharIe*lovvn
Btrcet,
BOSTON
tho ock in the alternoon, unless before siieh sale tho Bar Iron, Steel, Bods, Plates, Shapes, Axles, &
I'liytichiii, Niirgroti, ond Arcouidiruri
Inlon.
ieco4w40
Rich and elegant Hull Papers.
!
Stale,
County,
nml
Town
(inicar*
arc
r«ipccllullv
in*
debtor .'hall redeem suit! sIiki-r by otherwise sntislving
Landscape and Flowered do.
•
Ollice, 1 15 Piftisiint St., BOSION.
Horse Nails.,
' vited to call and examine before purchasing cUwwhere.
Fine satin-lkced
do.
said Execution.
F. KIMBAI.L, Dep’v Sheriff.
C9.
GO lirimd Strool, ItOSTOX.
_ I
PEC!AL altentiou glviUi to disease* ol women and
Any coinmuiiication promptly attended to.
Beautiful Bouquet and Gothic do.
April 7, i853.
' 3w4()
RToniageB.
childicM. M.iny disoimr* cmmideied Incurable, or
' 0 A U P E T I N G s .
Laixlscape Window
do.
{ Dental ^pot, 43 IVemont R W, Boston.
Marble Pa|>er for Halls.
-relieved only by an ojivrali >11, pei rnnncntiv cured by
GRASS SEED.
In Bath, Edwin Smiley to Harriot R. Field, both of
[
DR. C01>.\1AN'S, (formerly Joe. BuiiNitiT'a I
Plain Green Window
do.
meaiiM
at once simple and safe. Married Ladies, wlio
P.
MARTIN,
85
Hanover
Street,
est HKBDS GRAS.S seed and NUUTIIKUN CLOVEK nemSidney.
:
With suitable Bordering to match.
Miilcriil Ti-pili. tho luroct mid ho.t in.orlinoiit evor | (from ill Ijoalih. mulfo.murum, or other cu.e.,) »ro ex,
lor*ale by
V 11,LI AM DVEU.
Dealer in (hirpetinps. Window Shades and Fixtures.
In AugastR William Oliver, Jr., of Malden Mass., to
Putnam’s Celebrated Patent k'elf-adjustjng Curtain Roller, one
March
31,,
ISral
on'ored
for
nolo,
mnl
ii-cd
hv
the
nio.st
criiliieiit
deiitiiitj
n.h or o.iyoimioo .nll'oriiiK at Itieir bc.
Floor ami Tahle Oil Cloth* and Matting.
___
Mrs. E. §. Whilney j Lord Wellington Neal of Balermo of the greatest Inventions of thp age fqr convenience and ev«»iio.
in New KoKliind. Cheviilier’i. Gelehraled lo.truineol., , ooiahment. ooiv lenro to .ivmd iho.e ihmgor.. hy a timeJ ip. HALL^ CO .
' “
k Mary G. Lincoln of Madison.
"'country Merchants and others wlshlngfor great biirgains will
Garden Seeds.
111 lii.caliiloKiio prices. Gold mid Silver |■llla and Wire,'
app leal ion lo Dr. Calkins, eilh.r personally or by letIn HhHowoH, Manning B. Patterson to Mary B. Trask
IVo. 3 Union 8(rtfc(, Iluston.
^ Large lot of Wethersfield, Somerset, shaker and Huston
ciil to luittern ; Dr. Harris's Now Work on Denial Sur- '
I’atienU Ooiii Hie coiiiitrv, vn-iting Hoitmi for iiied- .
well lo give us a call. '
^ China ; George H. Robinson, Esq., of Gardiner to doApril.
Seed*,for vale by
13._____________ ^
___________________39
WILLIAM DYER.
eery, just out.
Importer of IMntinu, Tooth Urushes,;'“'H «''l.fre
ckH on him.
Have
for
sale,
on
the
be^t
terms,
a
geiierii)
aisurtmenl
of
siskalean Rollins of Pittston.
Krtmch Sculls &o., «io., whniesalo ahd retail, at lowesl 1
Aecoinimuiallnns provided fur Hinst wiililiig to slop
In Fuirfleld. Orrin Libby, to Margeret Clement, both
Private School.
C.VRPKTIN<;S.
DRUGS, MEDICINES, &o.,
on.hpricos.
Orders
for
ell
kinds
of
.Siirciciil
In.lHiinroD.
»
fr»
'lays
iii
the
eitv
AH
rminnonioalimis strictly
•f Detroit.
rs. ROBINSON will ^ommeme her bl H.^IEU 'riCHM
Tliey lire also agcida fur Swaiin's celebrated Panacea ------ —..............................................................
—
I conndanli.il, Hjid promptly I ajdicd to.
AT DKGIDI D BARGAINS.
on Moiidav, May 3lsl, in the room over Mr. Thomas s
and Venniliigu.hnd the best Patent Medicinos. Potash
MU.
WIIIPPLIC,
I
Medicine*
safely
sent
to
any
part
of the country, wbaii
store, opposite luo Depot.
__ ^
_________ ^_______^ T. EI.DR!V & PO. having made, during the past week, and Pejiila*h by retail.
‘ de«ir<'d.
J* large auditions to their stock of Rich and Fashionable
!Vo. 00 WaNliiiigton Sirecl* BOSTOIV*
JDfatlja.
Ijurtain goods.
CARPETINGS,
Who lias dorio so much fur the advance of the Daguer
LARGE assortment of white Curtaiu Muslins, (some very are now prepared to offer .to the Spring Trade one of the most
reotype art, ift now doing an extensive bunine**,ChristaItiKitUning, Penn., 16th in»t., Caroline, daughter of
rich stvle*,) rich Damasks, also Red, Buff. Blue, and Green extcublve and elegant usaortmont* to be found In the country.
WM.
PEARCE,
33
&
33
Congress
St
lityping (hi* new art of Dagiiericotypu on paper.) They
"t. John Burleigh, lormerly of Faiifield, aged 15 years
Cuitalu Cambrics for sale cbean by^WM. 11. BLAIR and 20,^
havp i^ot the disugreoalilc glare of ordinary DagnerrooLead IMpe. Slieet Lead, Force Pump*. Fountain*, Cop
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF
kDtl 5 months.
'CROCKERY WARE and FEA THERS7
par PuinpH, Water OloKets, and Water Fixturc'i of every i tym**, and fully i?quul tho finest engraring*.
Jn Dexter. Miss E. 8. Baker daughter of Eld. Samuel
Superfine Three Ply Corpets, from 02 ct*, to 81.12 l-2ct*. yd.
dufcnptiuii, munurnclured ami 8et up ill the very best
PursoiiK visiting the city wouhl do well not to Unve
““
o*kfr, aged 34 years 8 months.
«
G6
UST received, a large stock of Crockery, Glass Ware and Extra Superfliie, new }>a(tarus
83
jUljoliig^le SlepqHliienf.
^
nmimer, In arty part of tho Union.
’
• before viwjting llii* interesting eHtHbljf-htiienL
'dq^
Feathers, which will bo sold at prices which cannot Tall to Extra Fine,
60
to
07
jn Augusta, Mary A. Mason, aged 1 year 8 months.
Fine
and
common,
nll'wool,
satisfy
customers.
______
Wil.
H.BLAJR
and
CO.
to
62
In Wlnilovr, Abagail M, Soule, wife ot Philander
Union
Carpet*,
entirely
new
*tyl
,38
42
JON E S & 1» R K S TON,
Nle,(iged84.
........
CARPETS.
4-4 5*4 and 0-4 Straw Matting*,
26
to
871-2.
(Sticcensor* to Lyman Locke,)
In California, Moses Dow, of VRSsalboro’j Ivory
GROVER, BAKER & CO.,
to
021 2
UST received, some beautiful patterns of Three ply, superfine 4-46-4 audG-4 Puintod Floor Clot >88
hmith, of Kenn ebuukport.
No, 7 Market Square, BOSTON.
HAVMAl!Ki;r SQUAlti;, IIO.SION.
and extra finoX^arpets, and sold low by
AL90
I
89
*
________WM. H. BLAIR and CO.
Manufuctnrers of,
A great variety of Elegant STAIR CARPETS, In the different
Compound Tolu Rook Cough Candy,
|
I’ATEXf BAr.ANCH, PLATKORM. COUNTKl!,
width* from 121-2 eta to 91 00 a yd. ManillA; BrusHdts, and
Bowling Saloon.
Or, VOCALISTS CONPLCTJON.
'
PAPER HANGINGS.
TuRoU Rugs, from 76 cts. to 90 00 apteee Special cure bo* been
IIAIUtOAD, HAY AND COAL SCALES.
tpiIE
BubscVlber
reipectfully
gives
notice
that
he
has
lucatod
taken In the selection of this atc^, and being purchased and
{ NOTHER new lot of Ntto Style* of Paper Hangings,
n entirely new and effectual remedy for Gough*.
his Bowling Saloon on Uonimou Street, opposite Town Hall, received in advance of the recentrise in corpeU, we are enabled
1'in M’are, &o. AU kinds of Weighing Apparatus itepairedT
which are very beautimi and very oheap. Just reColds, litfliieiixu,' iloarsenssB, Asthma, Catarrh,
whore such a* are fond of the wholesome exercise of Uovrllng to offer our entire assortment, full ten per cent less tbau those S1LA8 JoSKS^_______________________ Wh. B. PitKSTiiN.
W»sdby
0. K. MAJ’HEWS.
Bronchitis,
Tickling iii tlic Tliroiit, and fur all disdha- j
can call and amuse thomselvcs. He pledges hlmsolf thai gam
purchasing at the present rates. NO. 3 BOUTELLE BLOCK.
C. TOLMAN & cd.
bllug. Intoxication and and rowdyism shall be carefully exclud
e* of tlie laiing*. It is prspured with great care frum a I
ed. and the best order, quiet and ueatiieoi at all times prevail—
highly esteuined recipe, and is recointnei ded by the
LOUENCS SllEKTlNQ, a new article. Just rec’d and for Mle
Manufacturers nnd Dealers in every description of
by a close regard to which pledge be hopes to remove rome obmost eiDinent physician*. Miniitwrs, Public Speakers,
.
_____ __________ E T ELDEN and CO.
tllB 8TEAMBR OCBA'SI—CAPT. B. li.BANPORn, jMtIoua entertained to thiaamusemciit..
GKO, B. HAY.
Plain Qod Painted Wooden Ware,
nml Voculints will And this candy very benefiolaD for
rglglv
MAGAZ^S
FOR
APRIL,
18637
ltL, until furtbir''notice, Iri.e Steumboit Whirr, IIillowWaterville. April 4,1858__________________________
the volcd.
^
,
AUo \VUIosv Ware, Broonia, Brushes. Baskeis, Sfala, claiiriiig
ell, for Bomn, ewy Mond.y end Tliiiriday, learliig
AT
MOODY
&
FELl.^WR'S
,
„
Sdhi st wholesale and retail by ORLANDO TOMP* [
4
S11AW1.S!
cordage, etc'hliw.U It 31.x Oirdlner it 8, ind Bath ,16 P, H. UoturuPetereon's
i^adies’
Natlunal
Magoxiue;
Graham'*;
KINS.
Wuihington
street,
corner
of Winter street, |
ASHMERK;
Bilk,
Barage.lHohalr,
Palm-XekL
BJradllla.
Biro
Whirf, Bolton. Tuuwlev and Frl>
Nn. 78 Union street, (near ilgymaiket Square) Boston.
1
I BuKtun, and by all Druggists in the United States nnd ’’
cha Crape, Tliioetand Domask Shawl*, together with an National; Putaam’a; llluatmied Uagtuine of Act; Harper’*'
*TeDlogt, at 7 o’clock.
M^gaaine; Uodvy’e Lady’a Book.________
,
! Canadas.
_____________ |.
JA’MES FRENCH,
Mtonslveassortmeutuf VUites,
,
FAIIE.
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C.AltPETING.
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CHEAP GOODS.

^

N

(DIL(I)(DKS.S & (BILiiSSIES-

T

T

n

S

H

on

P

P

A

I

9

S

B

M

PLUM BK11:

A

to

J

45

......... SKIVING MACIUNESr

to

GcnflclDin’a, t|oi|(b’s qn? gitile Gfjil-

J
I

Boston

A

and lowell.

F

W

271

C

UallowcU.QardlDor and Riohmond, to Boston, $1 00.
[’Wn
H
{.
••
■ to Lowell, 1.75.
[•Wq luirowell and Otrdlnerv to Bath,
-87 1*2.
[aim Usiloweil and Gaidiner, to Rlobmoud,
12 1*2.
Wchmond to Bath,
.
^
J'O live calves taken by this Boat. No UatchM, Qonpowder,
*nlher eomboitlble artloles taken.
II
UaUowell; G. 8. CAUPBNTEIl,
iJP?t*|D.BUAW,Jr., Gardiner; D. BLANCIlAUD,2d, RichasBo.
41
1688.

^TmASKB and CURTAIN MUSLINS, The largest and bestos,orU.>.at .ud .„v,e.t yric to
CO.'S.

D

Carrot Seed.

\

inrER.

TABLE covers, all rfaes. coior»_.and qualltW*
Jo« ^«riy«d, .wl ..lllng
jiLPEN .»d CO. S.

mbossed

E

i

PRIME Fresh lot of Carrot, Turnip and Beet 8«ed*,^y the < .pound,
ounce or paper, lor eale by
WILLIAM
•P
March 81,1863.

No. t8 Washington Gtrcel. Boston,
WholeHale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

School, MUcellaneovs and Blank Books,
Paper, Pena and Stationery, of every variety.
Orders solicited.
ISAAC BABBITT’S CELEBRATED

TH;E TROY VICTORY.

rpiISiioone of tho uiodt popular and beat stoves In Ihesiarket
1 It U too
to well known lo require special notice, fnrtlMr than
■VT OTICK ia herebv given, Hint tlie tub.crlber h»» been to ray they have been extensively usm In (hU vloinity, and have
1y Unlv Hppointeil Adminsirutrlx on tho Estate of always given entire eatisfactlon, and the demand for tbem now
Chariea Hey wood, late of Waterville, in the county ol k greater than in pny prevloQs year. DUNN^EUIEN k CO.
BECK & CO.
, OKEBXOAW maox DEFOBITORY.
Kennebec, deceaud, Intestate, and has undertaken dial
PBOERIKTOR8.
AMEBIOANTRAOTBOOirrr PUniJCATlONB for nloiit trust by giving bond as the law directs; all persons,
IM
M.rcal, BoMoo.
^^
m my ,u.nUU«
^ mATUEWB.
A LL pelfeons are forbid harboHng or trusting 111/ wRe,
therefore, o^yjiig demands agninat the Estate oCsala de
Also G«n«r»l Ag.nt. for BOSTON CHKMICAL WASH/\
Martha,
on
my
account,
as
I
shall
not
aiiy
of
ceased are desired to exhibit the same for settlement;
l pay- any <
INO rOWDER.
S^W)AY SCHOOL LIBRARY and QUESTION BOOKS com and all indebted to said Estate ' ar^ reouested to make her debts alter this date.
MaDur.cturer* and D.al.n in
immediate payment to
ANTONIa HEYW OOD.
PETEK fiOULDlCH.
on bandi anA for sale at the society’s prices.
ClicicttI PtrJ»miry, Bate Oih and Hair Pyet.
April 25, 1853.
,
41
Waterville, April U, 1853.
•39
I86«.
0. K. MATHEWS.

T0II£T SOAPS AND CRBAKS. .

^

Hotico.

j ^ SHEkT lsing!ASS, OR MICifivw- i
i
To stove and Lantern A/anvfacturtrs.
j
j For Compass Curds, Lanterns of all kinds, Stove and
I Furnace Doors, Ac.. It is superior lo anvlbing ever
qsed for tbe above purposes, on account 01 not breaking or burning, bu^vltanding the most intense lival.
I Bafety Lanterns and hafoty Lamps, of various sixes a
yerv stuerior article. 8uid at Ko. Bi Vuion street, (up
stsfr*,) Boston, by GRO. 11. RUQGLK8.

1

TO MAlfXRn.
flMlE subaorlbere. Maohinisti and manufacturers of
J. Critohereon's Cracker Maohine, with the late im
provements, would oali the attention of Bakers to Iheir
maiiufuotorv, 61 HaeevkUl Si., (up Blair* ) Bosxosi.
ELLIOT A SUATtUCK.

foi- tl|6 ?feto
Iir^oe.
SeQlel'S tuill fii)d t))|| 3(ocl( unqjqqlly
iyt'ge, colqpHging ebelry girqde qnd bqt'ieiy
of Goods, fl'Ota) lobioil S(leeiioi)S oqq bo
Inabe to gbeut qbbiwfsge fol* ii)b £qs(eSl,
iilesteh), Tfpribels. ehJSoulliehr IffsHiel*,i)d qpoi) tije h|ost libol^k ieHi);.
filgo, ) coiDplett qggoHlnent of Gonilfti)et)’3 ai)ii ^oqilf’s Fqhiisbing Goods, &e.
iNbelUbs b)ag bebe pi-ociibo, sf s b)0h)ei)t's notice, cotnplele outfits foir tbe
^nbloi-, Ob tbe Sfntoing Itooh). fitgo,
bestbien gqi’hients fob iouirneging.
Slbungebs in tbe oitg, Gentletnen nnO
JLnbies, nbe inbited to bigit tbis glW
Clothing £tn(>oiriuin,
§lhlhlo»)s’

f(os.

Jfniie

<34, m & m VoHb Mrat,
ibjston, Iifnss.

"r'
, . I

t •

.rf

®je~Caetci:it

iWail,

^afcrt)illc,

Tlie L»rg««t-i*iiil iiio«l 1)psiri>hle Slock of

j

.HrtlVlSfl.
l’iniT IlHppfnj?^ hy tV. )V. Ilnti-ltiK*
ton. I tliintc ■ f thfC .> P. MnjfnrU.
Woman Unlca Yon Still. li\ K. I. Lodor.
Kltfy Crow, hy Jna, I’hirpfint Trirlo
'i’oni’a
rialr, hy Ih
Covert tJrren Old llilla hy.I. h Woh(»ter Tnunn Koltta at Ifomo
.Allan
Aroon, hy (?. C. Conrerae. Npf Yi t
THarkerel (’ateliepa, hv Dr. K. W. I/i<-ke,
Ilotne ('irc'lo. St Clair to little Kvn in
Iwarbonrd Wnteb, Ahoy '
1*01.K Aft.
*
Ron»ag
Merry (Thrha'aitiK. Snxonia Aaaemhly
Pochette
l,!i Oomlia. Hertlia Flora. .Coquette, liowoll • Klni Troo
' Kom Hull Sprite.. Jfiirj:£at.

M:\V GOODS!

I

S

E. T. HAK»Y'S,

T

'
OrricR 14C, IlnoAmTAT.
J. PINSMORE A SON AOF.NT.S, fUCOWHKOAN, ME.
rnah Ciipllnf^100,000.
Indepeudentof n large Preinluin Kun<l rapidly nccumulutln^
from un «xt«nHiv« and growing huf>inoKe.
<'A|,iroiiMA k AUMTRAijA HisHg It
Tersons going to Callfornln or Australia, can aecnre their
fili'lidfl a mcaiie of cunifort, or their cniililnrs froui luxe In the
erenr nf death, hy a Aiiiall extra preiiiliun.
UFFICEKS.—Al-ohZO .Alvorh, Pree’t. | C. W M'TMrLi:, Secretary
N I) MoRtj\N, Actmiry.
'I'hla Company haa been tomuled hy ponieof onr most wealthy.
ptOliinlhroplr and puhlir-^plrlted cIlIzi-iiA, mid Ju.^tly ciijo^B the
cnntldcnce of the coiuinuiilty. M’e hare n(» hriJitatIun In cnmjnrndlng the MANll\TTAN to the attention of tliog<, who are
about having their llre.s Instirt'd —IN. Y Tribune.1^ DI.NSMOItKand SON ar« .aho Agojfs tor pjocurirg Paxengc
Tlcketa to Calirurrda and Auxtralin. Those nihliing to secure
Tiikcte should cull early.
SinOG

HATS, CAPS &FUHS,

Maniifit'tiirwr.H nii,j Dealers in

Hotel to iet, ,

VARNISHES, AND LIGHT JAPAN,

a

^'HE llnusein ''alervlllc tillage, recently known
lOH MiMlr St, routlaid. Me.
X na the S AM t RiTAN Ilofsr, huH he, n ptjt In thor*
ongh repair, with new and convenient additlrfn'p
Our Viirni^lics lire of u very superior qnulity, consist
and out hulldingx. rogardlfxs nf.ex|n*n?i* Said lifuise I-* lieatert, ing or»l) grades and prices, nrid arc w'lirrnntud to give
• y a furnace, has a cooking range In (he kltulici), and in in every peifebt ’'iitisfaction. W’e rospcctrully .solicit oriier.s from
e«ptct well adapted for a tirM, cliiH.'* Hotel—and will he Jet on
eafionalde ternix. Apply to .fo^r.i’u Eato.n or SAMuri 8. F.iuk- Waterville nnd its vicinity Lt thuife nrticles.
,IOS. L. KKLM'Y & CO., Druggists,
VH.
Watervine,Oct.l2.1Sri2
13
I337
lOtv Middle Rt., roKTi.ANP, Mk.

House for Sale.

•

fpil E h'luse on Acadejitj Place, hnilt h) K M'chh, Is ofTered foi
1 Bale on ren.xonahl«‘ turnis. Miixt of the imrchaxe money nmy
ia; for .-i tenn of vours. TJto hou^y jrf ueiv uud pleaxantlv fjfio
n!.d Apply to
J.M.WE.'ST.
tt. r ID, 18r)2.
tf

\Vhole«»lo Dpuierf in

Jylock\ Commercial Street^

Head Ilf UnI^^V^‘|inrf, Portland.

Stoves! Stoves!
y PPLFNDID nBsorlnient of Conking. Ilnx Parlor, and FrankUn ptnvcs, cnual in variety and quality to any on the Jiuiis
nel ee river, just received, and for sale at \er% l<nv pi lre«. hv
N«>v l‘i IH.VJ._________ 17.
Dl'NN, 1.1,DEN k Co.

3iii

JOHN H A N 1) A LL & CO.,
llHi POHE STIUHiT, PORTL.\^D,,
Whole.salc Draler.s In
ir. 1. GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Crnstnntly on hatnl a well selected stock of

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
DR. a. S. IlOUi.HTON’S

. ou,

HALL. CONANT & CO.,

W. I. Goods, Teas, Oil, Salt, Fish & Provisions.

TlJJi TUI K DICKSi n i-; Fl.l'in.

Molasses, Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Tobacco, &c.

.ii'iri:

rr. nornnrnvm^^^.!*repareii
rrepareu nniu
finm EFNNF.'r
i.r.> nj.i. or Hie Outrth
II. J. I.iniSY & CO.,
^Tt'M \< II GF THE G.\. after directions
joniiRHs^or
|iw^ of IlAUON Ml'HIti. tin* gn’ut Pht'^iulogJr
ie.,1 Glien.ist.
.>. IlOlGIllO.N, .M. FOItEION A l>0!n FSTf € I>KV
D . I’l.U.uU'Ijihi-i. I’.
and Maiinfiictnrers of
Till* is* SA'l UKF.’S OM N LK.MnPY for j
:iti ujilic.nltht .'•r.-iutich. No art iM M:in cun I
Sheetings,
Flannels,
Warps, and Batting.
’ equul if •» curntivf
It rotifiiiiib no}
READY-MADE CLOTHINGALGGHOL, HlTTKl:.'-. ACIDS, or >’AUSi:OL'S DIIL’GS
It
•3m
Noi.
1
Ai
2
Krvi!
Slrocl
Hhick, POKTI. VND.
Is »*\trf:m'ly :igrci*;il')i'to tin*
und may )u*tiik*n liv the
uur<t fiod'ie p.'itifiits who oaiiiiat »><it a t\nf«T cracker witlmul
nriife di>fr(‘Sh. Hrw.irc of IfHUGGKD IMITaTIgN'S. Pepsin
is \(.»T A DHL’Ii.
IMI'OBTKR OF
(.’.ill on tile .\^'ciit and pet a iJcscripflTg circular, gratls,*glTlug It large umouiit of Hi-icntilic i-videiicv.
niqN, STEEL, AND GRIND STONE.
AGKNI’S—VV.M DYKU, Waterville, Whol^•^alo and Retail •
Nus. 7 J* 8 Long Wharf, corner of CommvrKial it.,
Agent. Ihllingliatn & Tucomb, Atigu.-tu
1x31
.1 DI.V.SMOllH k SOX, SxowiiKGKN, General Agents for
P 0 H T L A N D,
5Iuiiie. Dcnlers ktipplied at Proprietor’s pi I'
PEALKR l.N
PRKSSY. FAKMIAM & Co.,
Anvils, Screw Plates.
Nnt.s and M'a.shers, prowbars,
ll’rought and Ca^t \ i«!e.H,
Ror.ix. Cable Chain,
1.NVKNTOU8 AN*1> .SOl.li M ANUFAUl rilF.HB <‘F
Bellows.Sledgcsarid Stuno llain Wrenches. Horse Nalls,
• mers.
Grind.^tone Craliks, Cart IlubHf
LEVER SPtR'INGS FOR CARRIAGE
Rasjis and Files, Can Roxe«,
llingc.s. Rln-rs.
(I’nfent applied for.)
Common and Patent lion Axles.Malle;ihlo Castings,
UR SPRINGS weigh but half us much a« the eomnion Springs llor.')!’ .‘^hoes. Side, Elijjtic undCaniage-RdUs, Black Varnish,
The ■bearings
on the
better ; Thi^ are udiiptc.!
T
■
• sill
••• are uiueh
.....................
Seat Spring.’*,
.
Door Itoller.-, etc., etc.
to haivy or light loads, arc easily applied tn all sizes utni
March I.**!, 1H58.
6m33
length.s of carrlnge.i, and tlie larger sizes are iimeh I'he.qier.
limre are two or three hundred setts in UM’ In llii.s state, vo
K. OAITII^IOIV A' COm
which \v« confidently refer all who '^i^h to exaininu. Every
B RU SI ,I MAN U F A CTU R E RS,
spring is warranleJ. Orders uJiiresM’d to us will jecelve prompt
nttuiirion on tbetno^t accumniodnting terms. For i^alc b^ Hard
190'Fore Street, Portland.
ware dealers generally.
MA.NUFVCTUIilRS OF
, '
PKE.S.‘?EY, FAKN1I.\SI A* CO.

EhEN CO UFY,

O

IVatlkvilll, .Mr.

Fob If), 1S.W.

31tf

I 3m

(c. 'y/;[:l]li[a;&[s.
■West India Goods and Groceries,

ly

Bv JOHN L. SEAVEY.

E. Me KENNEY,

Rare Chance for a Druggist, in Bangor.
DiU'tailHT'ft ^TOt'K i'OU KALI-: At. STl.VI) TO LHT.
WING il**tcrmincd to change m.> biu-inei-.'J. I offer the entire
Htoek ol Drugi*. M«-iti< im-)*. uml Furuituru in the store No
22.
MaiUft .''fiunie. for Mile.
This opeiit* u rare eham-e for a } uung man with a Fmall capi
tal. to begin bu^lne«s. The ^tbml is one of the best in the i it} ,
being on the irqiiure where the principal bii.si{u-t>s in Rungur is
done, ami lias been uct-upied u.*i a DruggibC i-tore for the lu-t
twenty je.irs.
«
The wholi-M ill be Sold un terms which rannnt fail to .Miit, if
applied foi Kouii
11. H.H.\LL, .^gent.
Baugor, .^l.lrcU 10,1863.
tf36
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RO PERT 1. ROniSON,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Oil Faetory, No. 11 lAvie Sheet.
STOnii) XO. 17 EXCHAMtJK STBEET,
POBTf-ASD-, Mf:.

THE GKE.\T COUGH REMEDY.

Fruit & Ornamental Trees.

THE
WILLIAJIS HOUSE,
AM» QENEItAI. STAGE OFfl<''E,

VVIIOLF.SAI.K DKAl.KKS IN
B-r

^E.Tl UPIIAM & CO.,

.50
2.5
25
20
P>
25

200
25
20
10
20

12
P2
12
12
25

20
10
12

Chekuiks—.Miiy Duke, Klton, Honey Heart, Black
Lttgle, l>iivenport’8 Knily. Downer’s Lute. &c.

12

For the compute Core of Con/,'As. Colds, lufuenzo, Bron
i'hitiSf Spittiny iJfooil. Aslhma. and, allothtr
i
Loufj Compioints tendiay to
i

1’2
12
12
13
12
20
50
20
50

I

'

Middle street.. „Portland.

KOWIN COFFIN

0 H N V U K. T N T 0 N, -

Groceries, Froduoe, Hydraulic Cement, &o.,
3in37_________No, 176 Fore Street, PORTLAND.

T^OTIFIKS his frionds of Ills removal from his former
11 plHq.e offbu8inos>s, corner of tho Common and Main
Streott to the old stand of Z. SANGKR, next door south
of Pouteile Block. Having v'Dnsideruhly extended his
stock in trade, he nowtiilers for salu a large varieiv of
HARDWARE,

embracing everything usimily found in that depart

S. A. BLAKE.
SUCCFISSOR TO DAVIS & RLAKE,
AVholosalo Dnaliir in

MlLEINEliY AND FANCY GOODS,
3ni37

v
^

No 4 Freo'Strest Klock, PORTLAND.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE.

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, and Nails.
lilllTANNiA WAUK & Ciri'I.KRY.
JST0y£S ANB STOVE PIPE, JIOLLUW WARE

Corporation Meeting Notice.

Ciaterii uiid Well l'iiin|ia, I.enil l*ipe.

^MIE Mem here ofTloonle Village Corporation are hereby notl„ I fled cu meet at the Town HslJ, in said Village, on Monday,
tlin mwcaiig day ^ fll^y peat, at taKO-ft’-duck P. U., to aet-cm
Jthe
“le foUowiqs
foUowiqg ^ilqi
^>lc^e^ vJUT;
Ar«cfe 1st
Is" To
Ti ohM
* se a'Modermtor to govern said meeting.
ArMcfe
ArtMedd. Tu oboose HsapervlAor, Clerk, Treasurer, Auditor
of Aoroants, ciilef Ei^giover, two 4a>’lBUnt Eogineers, and Fire
Vyardens for the fnviiing year
L'o see If the meeting will rote to purcbgae a new
Article 8d. To
SugiMfodafip
Article 4U»!*fo^8« hy asseaement or otherwise, « sgn of

'

01 nit kInd^enibniciiiK.tiifti«oU known " Doe Plow." ■
TOOI.S:—.loIneiR, Cnrriiiije Milkers, llliicksmillis unit
MiU’.liliiisU will find a., ((ood iissorlinent, togollicr with
such MiitoriHls as nr« usuiillr wnnted.
TIN WARK mnnufuclurej and remiirod, and for aalo
in every variety.
„ ,
KDWIN COFFIN.
i
___________
Main it., Waterville. '

Farming Tools

ttOBOff to My tbo joudMftXUliiig
debta, sad necseiMiiy oiuvebfr
oiuvebfr ex*
...................................
EI.IM STKEEV IIOTEE,
peases ofialdCorporation, for the eneulug yeor^iwd fbr build
Ko. 9, ELM fiTKEET, BOSTON.
•
b
ing or repatring sueb oiaterai and Engloo IlMIfS oo
be
iteceasary.
^
<*”
MAM 91.00 rs» »AT.
Dated at yaUgrille,ibls ftlpeteeaj^tUj^
friend! and (ha
1 publlo that ^a has taken (be above named House, which bae
^____
Clerk of TIcodIo Tillage Corporation,
reniodoilttd and all the modern ImproVetnenta of a
by I. H.lloyef, tot' flnl olaaa Uouaa added, and wHJe nuenvor to merit their piitron•^..,1861,
J P. I‘UlLBB«OK
i IMioby
.JffOODY A. FFLLOWB.

1 3 A

sAsh.

BLINDS—MORTISED.
7 by n, 12 liglited, 50 cts.
9 by 12 and 13,75
7 by 0,15
“ 58 “
10 by 14 and 15,83 •**
8bVlO, 12
“ 58“
10 by 16
93
8 by 10, 16
“ 67 “
9 by 16
92
All ether kinds of Wood-Work manufactured at hit
fadtory willbc sold proportionab^'cheap with the
Waterville, Aug., 1850*

3

Farpi for Sale. ;
HE premisex adjoining Col. Scrlboer’a, and now oceapl*^ u
" David lifcCrHUs, are for sale. The farm containH sl]te»
acres of excellent arable land, and Is sltaated about half i^gju
from Waterville college, on the toad leading from ^stervllieu
Bangor. Tbc bouse and barn are both new, well fiohbed iij
In good repair. Tt Is one of the most eharznlng and dellghtM
ceuntry seats on the Kennebec River ; and to those In waat rf
suc h arcEldenre no better opportunity will ever be offered.
For particulars enquire of DAVID MeORlLUS, on (be bm,
laes.
Watervlllpi'NoT. 8,1852.
- 17 •

0

me

NEW VORK*AIVD ERIE STOVE.
ins Is a new Stove, patented this year. It has an oven of tb*
largest enpaefty, with doors openingits eatfre)eDgthoDi,^k
sides. Tne base of stove and bottom oven plate are cast Id od«
pi*‘ce.thereby making the bottom flues more perfectly arr.(}<^
Uian has ever before been accomplished, and Insuring sa
diffusion of heat In all parts of the oven. It is highly
and ornamental. For sale only by
DUNN, ELDER dk CO.

T

THE UNITED STATES.
is a good stove, well arranged, and gives good sallif.'
tion. By
DUNN, BLDEN dt CO

his
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UNITED STATES

Life Insorance, Annuity and Trust Companv,
OF PHNNSYI.VANIA.
CAPITAL, 260,000 DOLLARS,
'
CASH FAYMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.
KO PRE.Vlil'M KOTKS, ANO NO AFSESSME.VTS.
STEPHEN 11. CKAWEOnnrPtts'l.

Copy of a Li‘tter from Mr. R. W. Klrlfus, Chemist, 7 I’reseott-st.
Liverpool, dated 6th June, 1861.
To Profp.oHor Holloway ;
Sir.—Your Rills and Ointment Imvc stood the lilghest on our
sale of Rropriutary MedkiiK'H for some jears. A customer to CHARLES O. IMLAV, Sec’,-.
PLINT FISK. Actuary,
whom I can refer for any Inquiries, desiics me to let jou know
fiooni Bunrd of neferrncr r—Messrs. Enoch Train & Co ,
the particulars of her case. S'he had been tinnbleil lor years with
.
C.
Howe
k
Co.,
Blanchard,
Converse
iV Co., Nsuh, Callender
a di.sordered liver ami bad digestion. On the last nccuslon. how
ever. the virulence of the attack was so alarming and Ihelntlaui- dt Co., J. B. GILMAN Ac Co , George H. Gray Ac Co , Jamc* |
Bend,
Ei'q.,
Albert
Fearing,
Esq
,
II.
M.
IlOlbronk, Esq., Jl. B.
uiatlon -Set in so severely. that fears wenf enlerlainetl of ffer be
ing uimhle to bear up under It. Fortunately she was induced Forbes. Esq , 1‘hlDp Oreely, Jr., Esq., Ueorgo William Gordon,
E>q
,
Hon
tiin.O
BnieV.
to try y our pills, and she informs me that after the first, and
The “ .Mixed System ” of Life Insurance adopted by this Com
each sueceeiling dose, she hud great relief. She eontlnued to take
and the best English Offices, secures all the combined ad '
tlu-m, and although she used tuily three boxes, shivls now in the pnny,
enjoyment of perfect health. 1 could have .'ent you muny more THUtjiges of the Stock and Mutunl Systems. The I’remiuniB to |
case.s. but the above, hom the severity of the atUifk, and the be paid in ('jit-h : nnd tlx* present value of Annua) Dividends is I
i speedy cure, I think speaks much In lavor of your astonishing pay aide in Cush, tin deiti:«nd. nr deducted from future I’remi-1
nin**-. nf tin* option nf fhc ]tiiri\ insured.
'
I
K.
irkus.
Rills.
(Signed)
” W. K
---------<’«ii.iFonM\ l.irr
and I’ermlts for Al’btraua, Om- I
AN extraordinary CURE OF RHF.UMATtC FEVER. IN T.tN DIEMAN^S

WILLIAMS A FREEMAN.
Itf

April 21.1862.

j

PETER DEROCHER, Jr.,
Manufudurep aiul Wliolesalc Dealer in

I

T

j'

J. L 0 W C \ i\ 1) L E S .
DF.ALErAUOlN

i ,

Beef, Pork, Lard, Tallow, Tripe, Sansages,

I

AND

j
J

ALL

KINDS OF

___

FRKSH-MKATS AN'D FfSlI.

Common street, near J/ntn Street,

M ITKnVILLK, ME.
SOAI* .Manufactured and constantly on handi-to-bo-Fold df
, cxchanseii for Aslies, or Produce, at the door ol the purclmticr.
!
Dec 21.
«
ly28

.\E\V BONNETS & BIBBONS.
I

A MnS. I)l( lOML'ItV have the j)li‘a(ture tnannounce
to their former lilicrul l’utroi}t<, ared to the LaUie.sgenerally
; that they have now on hand a very largo assortment of
}
MJLLINERV GOOES,
1 JncJudiug the Spring style of B0NNET8, RJRBONS, die., to*
gethcr with their usual unequalled variety of
SUPERIOR NEEDLES, TIIRKXDS, WORSTEDS, QI.OVF.B AND
\
ilUBIERT, EiMOnoiDERlES, MOURNING ARTICLKB,
^
j
WHITE GOODS, DRESS TRIMMtNUS,
j
s
C0M08, AND FANCY
I
GOODS.
' Our Stock will bo replenished by very frequent additions of
I tho most fashionable nnd desirable Goods; and we trust thnt
Qur long experience in the business, and our dutermloution to
sell the best articles nt the lowest possiblu prices, will present
to purchasers Inducements not found elsewhere.

LAND.

ooN, and tile Sandwich
at reduced rates of Premium.
GKOIGIK UPDATES), General Agent,

CURE OF A PAIN AND TIOIITNESB IN THK CHEST AND STOMACH OP A
PERSON EIGHTY-FOUR YEAKB UF AUE

Ague
Dropsy
Infiamniutiuu
Asthma
Dysentery
.lamidico
Bilious Complaints Erysipelas
Liver Complaints
Blotches on the Skin Feiualo Irregularities Lumbago
Bowel CoinplainlK Fcversofall klnds^
Pjlcs
' Itlieumatlsni
Colics
Fits
Betentiou of Urine
Constipation of the Gout
Head-ache
Scrofula or King’ to
Dowels
Indigestion
Evil
Consumption
Bore Throats
Stone and Gravel
Debility
Tumours
Secondary Symp Tic Douloureux
Ulcers
toms
Venereal Affections
Worms ofall kinds. Weakness from whatever cause, &c, &c.

t>r. P. ran bo found at his office, day and night, except vbeo
ab-«unt on professional business.
Jan. Id, 1863.
26tf.

I

E. MELLEN

ESPECTFULLY givcs.uftticc to the citizens of Waterville snd I
vicinity, that he bus located himself in this villageforthel
purpose of doHig

R

Mason Work in all its various branches.

lie will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or small,either with I
or without stock, or by the day, to suit customers.
I
Work will be done with neatness and despatch From put I
experience, and strict attention to business, he flatters hlfiiMlfl
that ho can give satisfaction to all those who shall see' fit (oem. I
ploy him.
' f
Particular attention paid to SETTING MARBLE CIIIMKEYPIECES.
M’atervllle, Moy 26,1861.
46tf

Embroideries.
1 SPI.KNDID lot of Wro’t Collnr?, in gifHl'rintetyD I
I

t\ style uud (iiinlity-, fioiii 12 1-2 cts. to 52.30, at

Jlra. BKADIil RV'S.

Bounty Land for Soldiers

Fthe Warof 1812,—of tho Florida and other Indiau Will I
since 1790,—and for the commissioned oflicersnf the Wir|
with Mexico.—who served for oncomouth and upwards,a«d bin I
received no land,—(uud ifdead, far their widows or minorchll- f
dren,) obtained under the new law byTlIOMAfi IV. llbH*
Sold at tho Rstablishmcut of Professor Holloway. 244, Strand, RlflR. Att’y and Counsellor at Lw.
(near 'i'emple Bar. lAindon,) and by all rcspecUtldc Druggists
Oflico in llontellc lllork, ererJ R. Elden’s store.
and Dealers In Medicines throughout the British Empire, and of
>VaterTille,NoV 11,1660.
.
istf
those of Che United States, in Boxes at 871-2 els., 87 cts., and 8160 each. Wholesale by the principal Drug houses iu tho Union,
by Messrs. A B. & D. Sands, New Yorit; and by JOSHUA
DUBGIN k Co., Portland*.
^
Sold in Waterville by WILLLTM DYER. »
QT^Tberc Is a considerable savlog'by taking the larger sizes.
N..B.—Directioos for the guidance of patients in every disorder
are affixed to each Box.
1>7

O

I

PAINTINO.

All persons INDEllTEl* to us are respectriilly tei]ue?te(l to
call and settle ns soon Da possible. To avoid the repetition of
this our FIRST DUN, nnd to save the trouble nnd loss of the credit
system, wu shull hereafter sell for Cash or Heady Pat.
MU. and MBS. BRADBURY.
Waterville. April ^862.88 . .

Old Poat Office, opposite Marston’s Block, will be «»•!
pleirtbis seoson as a PAINT SHOP, where those desJroDisI
Having A3ood Wor'k ol Extremely Low Prices,
will do well to call. Having bad many years experleDce st *1
House and Sign Painter,'Glazier, Grainer, Glider, and Pspd'l
Hanger, the subscriber has no hesitation In sayl ng to (bore ri'l
may fat or him with their patronage, in any of the abort brsi‘1
ches, that they will be pleased with the AMOUNT and QPiU*l
TY of the work, or no pay required.
I
N. B.—Orders from adjoining Towns, either for SIQKSril
HOUSE PAINTING^ promptly attended to.
Waterville, Mar.ll.
WM. M.nOR
ub

T

straw Bonnets Repaired, Bleached & Pressed,
in the iqost perfect manner, and all kinds of Fashionable Milll
nory and Dress Making executed to. order in the best style ol
workmanship.

FOKNITUKE WAKE-KOOM.
J.

P. CAFFKEY & C'O.,

At their old Stand, Comt^ of Temple and Main streets,
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of

Cabinet Furniture and Chairs.
Embracing Sofas, card, centre, work, extension and common
Tables, of various patterns, Bureans. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tables, Light-Stamis, Teapoys,

THE IDA

Alr-tIghI Parlor store. Thodeslgrll different froio »f I
ever before used. The plates are of a form to mats tbtftl
.
______ VERY IMPQUTANT.
strongand not llableto crack.
A LARGE ASSOKT&IBMT
Relief in ten tnimiUa, cure in a ftiodayss insured by the
FEABI. PARLOH COOK STOVE.
'
Great Northern RemtJy,
Muhonnny Stuffed Chairs,
THIS is one of the most useful Stoves ever manufoctured. Bl
Mahogany and cane-baok Rocking-Chairs, cane and wood-seat answers for Parlor, Jcooklng and Dining room purpoies- Bl
Dr. Locock's Pulmonic Wafers,
has a large and well constructed oven, andby removing the felNl
do , of various patterns, children’s do., eblldren’s Wil
70R tho cure of coughs, colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Puhnonatop there are three boiler holes for cooking. It has ilIdiDg daoril
low carriages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
ry Consumption, and uh affections ofitbe Brousl nnd Lungr.
in front, which can be opened, making It equal to a FraakliBl
Hair,
0)Uon,
Palmleaf,
and
Sjdral
Spi'tng
Mattresses.
Manufuctured by JAMKS JDHNSTON.'Hoohoster, N. Y , sole
Stove. It is ornamental, and warranted to give satisfiiotloo>
proprietor for the United States and British North America.
Together with tho ^e^t assortment and the largest sized '
field by DUNN. ELDENA^
liOOKINQ
OLA88EB,
,
I’UBCIIASE LOCOCK’S
Feathers! Feather*!!
,
to be found In town.
LBS. FEATHEKS, .11 Cleansed, fttim 12 to 311
Enamelled, Plain, and Ornamented
1.2 cts.
For sale bv K. T. ELDEN it 00. ■
TUB BRITISH SPECIFIC,
CHAMBER suits:
CERTAIN cure for MeiMlum Suppresslo, or Suppressed
FIHE!
FIEE! FIRE!
Menses; Heniorrliagia DHHclHs, or Painful Menstru
N. B. All kindsof Cabinet Furniture manu/hotured to order,
un Bubiorlber, li.Tlng boon .ppolntad Airent ofth.NOS^SI
ation; AmenorrlKva, ,or Partial Obstruction of Menses; ohlo-at low as can be bought on the Kennebec.
v
WESTEItN lilSUKAWcE COMPANY, of N.w yolk, »UI M
roils,or Green Sickness; Leucorrhoea, Fluor Albus, Whites,
Waterville, Dec. 1., 1852.
20tr
sure property on farorsble terms.
Z. SAnOSS' I
and all Female Weaknesses,
Wsterrille, Aug.20, ISfil.
t
.
To Let or Lease, at Kendall's Mills.
n

A

1

FHMALE WAFERS,

500

A

T

PILES, P1LE.S, PILES.

at low prices, and in extensive variety.

1 1-2

7 liv f). 3 oeiitB perliglit.
9 by 13, 4'otB. peril.),,
b li'v 11), 3 “
"
10 by 14,4 1-2
>.
B by 12,-I
“
“
lObylS—16, 5
"
Ogee, Gothic,and Dove tailed lash ivlll be cbiree,)
extra price.

CURS or A D180RDKHKD LIVER AND DAD DIGESTION.

n

CO ]> SCJW V T 1
^rilEabove Kxpccforunt, pjepured by an oxporienced Pliysl-j
1 cian and Chcini.'it. Iiurt no>^ bccuiim u HtunUard Prupnnitlon, |
and Is offiTod lor the »M),>JRLETE CUHE of llio.'»o discuses of)
^
the THROAT and LUN'C.'^^ whicli, If nvgliM'tvd, usually terinl- ‘
uutc fatally In I’ONSUMl’TlON. It contaln.<t po Opium. Cain-f
mcl, or any miiivnil whaicv«>r, Imt Is composvd entirely of Ihose ]
Roots, Herrs, and Vkqltahlk Sirstanceb whlcii huve a spedAll of wliicli nre warranted Oennino, nnd will bo sold
fic influimcH on the Lungs and their connected orguns. Its hn- nt Wholesale or Retail, at tile 1.o\vf9T Piiicrs. Iiy
uicdliite effect Ls loullaynlt irritation, and yviitly remove tlie
JO.SIlUA DUltGl*! & CO..
idilt'gm tiud other luoi bid'ii('(‘retionH from llio'i lirost and AirMarch, 1853.
3m37
Middle sD-eot.
I’lissiiges, thus ri'livviug ihu (.'uugh, by subduing tliv intiumnm(ioii and ollior causes Avlni h irlve rise to it. It Is approved of
M. “G. ~ PA L l\rE”R”& C O.
and recunimendetl by I’hysiciiinn t f tlie hlglmst stiinding. and
may be given witli perfect safety to tho youngest child or the IMrOUTKIRLMANUFA<:TUJi£I{S«& WlKlLRHAI.R DRALRKBIN
J^ALMOFA TIIOrSANII FLOWKIIS. b warranted to most deiicHte fenmie.
r
^ STRAW Gdobs,
'
_' cure the following,—Pimples, Freckles, Tan. Sait Rheuui, " PRORHlE’rOHS’ DEPOT—A. L. ftt'OVlLL
GOTH
Kaoirhutias. chaps, etc., etc. For sale by
IC HALL. \<i. 5J6 Brof/dH’uy, New Vork.
.llpS? ,
No, 4 I’rro filnicl Blork' COnTLANn.-''*
K. MATIIR\V8.
NEW
ENGLAND
DEPOT—HtlUl
&
PLIUIY,
No.
1
Corn..
..
, .'-V ••
hilt, Bustui), SlusH.
For sale In Waterville by WM. DYER.
8m83
Natting^'B Patent Expanding Window Sash.
CO.nMIBSIOt MBRCIIANT, AND DF.ALKR IN
i'att^iit bonrlng date June 10, 1853.

IIAUUWABE AND STOVE STOKE.

8
10

N. G. H. PUESIFEli, M. D.,

No. 5 West side Long \\ barf, POftTLA\n.

(lozen^Porry Davis & Son’s Pain Killer;
drtken Curtis & Peikin*^’ Pain Killer;
do/.on Fahnestock’" Venuifuj;(*; .
dozen Holloway’s Pills:
dozen Indipn Vpgctnl'lcl'iITrj
dozen Leidy’s iThui'l Pill«;
dozen Jayne's sanative Pills ;
dozen Prandreth’s Pill.« :
dozen Pennett’s I’lun' and Root Kills;
dozen i.ee’h-Pilions Pill-*;
dozen Ilollowuy’s Ointment:
dozen McAlister’s Ointment; .
dozen Mexican Miisbnip Liniment;
dozen Cnd Livov (lir find Lime;
dozen IInnipton’«j 'I'iiicfure
dozen Avcr’.s Clierry Pectoral;
d'*zon PnhnoMury‘linl«am ;
dozen Jayne’s Kxpcctnrunt;
dfizen Jayne’s Alterative;
flozcn Jayne’s Ciirminniivc B irisnm
dozen luyne’.s Vermilnce*;
>
dozen Clarke’.s Wine Piitersi
dozen O.xyconated Pittors;
dozen.. McMnnn’s Klixir of Opium;
ilozon Tiiompsoji’s Kye Water
ilozen Marshall’s Catarrh snutV
dozen Kxtrnct of Valerian;
dozen .Inhnson’s Opodeldoc :
dozen IlunI’s Liniinvnt;
doztm Russia salve
<lnzen Moore’s K*si*nce of Life ;
dozen ('umminpi’s sarsnp/iriPrt •
dozen Townsend’s sai'snpRriiln ;
dozen Radwny’s Ready Relief.

1 1-4
1 3-8
1 3-8

New England-Drai eh * ffi« i*. N’o. 18 Congress St Boston.
Copy of a Letter Inserted In the Hobart Town Courier, of the Ist
Gorirer of Post Office Avenue, a few doors from StnteSt. L
j the ffotel known as the “ Williams House,” in WxtervllJe.^re- I
March, 1861, by Maj J. M'lileh.
FOLVMAN HEATH. Esi;., Agent for thissoperior Compiny. I
spcctfnl/y invite the patronage of Chelr former CclendB and’of ■ Margaret M’Counignn, 10 years of age, residing at New Town,
will give infornuitinn. and lurnlsh Pamphlets gratollonily, on |
tho traveUng public.
had been sufferiiTg trom a violent rheumatic 0;ver lor upwards application.
John Benson, M. D., Medical Examiner.
20 '
, The IVilliams House is’a General Stage House, and travel- of two months, which had entir»ly deprived Iwr of tho use cf
[ lerswillfiml it conveuient for taking any of the Stagesthat herlimhs,^ During this period slie was nnder the care of the
leave tt'ntervjlle.
mo^Fimlneiit medical men iu Hobart Town, and by them her
(I;/* Travellers will always find a coach jf tho Depot and case was considered hopeless. A friend prevailed upon her to
HOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN.
' Stciiinl^nt landing, to take them to and froln this House, free try Holloway’s celebrated Rills, which she consented to do, and
OFFICE OYER C. J. WINGATE’S JEWELRY STORE,
I of charge.
in an incredible short space
time they effected a perfect cure
I A good Livery Stable, In connection with the House, will
Main St.. WATERVILLE.

PAINTS, OIL, VARN\SU,d' NAVAL STORES.

200

■ * •
BUILDING MATERIALS,

FREEMAN,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

117
------------------- - - - -------- ...................
' Ijt PREH.MAN, formerly of the Parker House, having taken

,
E. L. STEPIIE^’S,•
Ship Chandler, Hemp, & Manilla Cordage &a,
3m37

&-

fVA TE/t VILLE, MIC.

No. 17S Fore street, P ORTLAND.

Iy37

51)
25
50

nient.

WILLIAMS

Oil, Cigars, ^c.

iVb. 143

fl'llK siiLnic-ribor is prepHred to furuii'h, on tlie most j
iihcr.vl tenmi, i\ll kinds of Print and (Jrmimentiil
Trees, shrubs, phiuts, &c. 'Ihe [ollowjng Ifsl embrucea
iume of the inust uppruve*! varieties—
ArPLES —Pnriy Harvest, Rod Ajitrachun, Largo Paply
lUiugh, Williiim's Payprite, Mniden's Blush, Porter, Pnil
Pippin PuU ilurvey, Dravenstejn, iJubbiirdston, Newton
IMppiii spitzcnberg, Baldwin, Lsidics’ awcetlng, Dan
vers wcet, Jewett’s Pino Red, Koxbury Russett, Yellow Belli-fli’ar, Northern Sjiy, K. 1. Greening—and any
other viirieties tliut iniiy be wanted.^
Pe.vus, Dxvarf iind staiuhird—Bloodgood, Burtlett,
Deiirborn, Andrews, Beune llo.^e, Btuu*re Diel. Plemish
Beauty, Louise Bonne do Jersey, Seckel. Urbaniste,
D’TVreih^^erg, Clout Morcenu, Posse Coliniir, Winter
Nelis. Vicar of Wiikefield—and niunurous othtys.
" Pll’mh—Yellow (itige, Wndrington, Green Gage, Pur
ple Gage, In’iporiHl Gage, Sxhitb’rt Orleans. Jeire’’son,
Huliiij^'s sujicrb, Lmiihard, .Sluirp’s l^rnperor, Cue’s
(loldcM Drop, Brevoort's l'nr|de.

'IiE suhsetibers huving purehasud the above right f r Keune
bee County, offer It fur sale to towns or individuals; and
a) a prepared to auawur orders fur apply iiig to old or new wluduwi.
s
This SASH oan be taken out of the Frame without removing
1 the stop strip; it is also niade light b.v expaniton so as tu dispeiise with the trouble And expense of double widows When
raised it euu bv A-talueff In auy position wlUiout weights or
catches.
Old Hasbee may be fitUnl with tilling expense.
This Sash Is su cheap and bliupie In Its coustrit,ction aud com*
bines mo maoy advantages that tbo Importance of adopting' lt
will at ouc^ Imi seen whuu exaiulnvd.
«
RIGHTS FOR SALS II
Uodel may be seen at WatervUle Home Office
'
JOHN UANSTED.
Waterville, March 8,1868
34
JAMES BLUNT.

Sow'pd and Pegged Boots made to order, of the best imported stock, which ftir beauty\of style and durability
cam.ot he surpassed. Also, Ladies’ CONORESS and
LACE GAITERS, of the best qualities.
None bm the bi;st icorhiKn will be employed, so that
all who favor me with tneir patronage can be assured of
having their work done in the best possible manner.
Repnlrlng Job. neatly and proiiiplly exeeiitcd.
Oct. 28, 1852.
,
1.5
I). T. U HEKLER

C. C. MITCHELL & .SON,

WEST XVA'i'EItVIEEE
NEKSEKY.

1

Now is your time to Buy Cheap !

I

I
}
1
1
'
j

AVII>L1A;\1 THAYER,

ECKTVKD every week from the Kiln bv
37tf
K E UPHAM.
Atlnntle Wliarf, PGRTL.AND.

THE lUCi>E);E-l!KC VULCAN.

' Quince—The Orange, hardy, and will flourish here.
Ghapes.—Sweet Water, and other kinds.
'’^STiiAWiiKKRtES.'—Hyvey’s Seedling, and almost any
other varieties timt may he wanted.
i iiK PHANCONIA Uabpukuuv—the best variety fur
this climate.
GoosKUEuiiiEb—Hougiiton’s Seedling—the best'for
this region—and other vurielie**.
Also—Currants, of all the cliolee varieties^
All kimlx of shrubs, Plants, Bulbous Roots, (S:c., fur
Dished at the lowest prices in any quantity or variety.
All arliclcf ordered will be Miiiably packed for trans
portation to any distance, and delivered at lli3 Depot or
to stages, without charge except fur tnatcrlul used iu
packing.
II. P. CROWELL.
West Waterville, ^pril 1, 18.63.
37

&o.
No. 6 Efee-St. niock,....PORTLAND.

8

6

THE ROAD TO HEALTH

From Messrs Thew & Son, Proprietors of the Lynn Advertiser,
who cun vouch for the following statement.—Aug. 2,1861.
I
DOCTOR BABB
To Prof. Holloway;
Sir—I desire to bear testimony to thegood effects of Holloway’s
AS removed his residence from the WilllamB House to the
(AGENT.) ftKAI.KU I.N
Horace Gktchell House, corner of Silver and Spring sts., Pills. For some years 1 suffered severely from a pain and tiglitJ oppnsile the former residence of the late Dr. Chase. Qffice over
nc88 in the .'■tomneb, whkh was also accompHiiied by a shortness
Crockery, China, and Glass Ware,
the store of Wni. 11.Blair k Co., bpposite the PV't office.
of breath, that pn vented me from walking 2bout. 1 am 84 yrs
Of hH kinds and descriptions,
Refers toDr. J.. F. Rotter> Dr. J. F. Noyes, and Riof. U, D. of age. and notwithstanding my advanced period of life, these
pills liavu so relieved mu that 1 am desirons others should he
AT GODDAKD'S GKANITK BLOCK, 54 UNION ST.„. Mnssuy, Cincinnati.
miule acquainted with their virtues, lam now rendered,by their
Three Doors from Middle Street,
inuaiis, comparatively Hctlve, aud can take exercise without inJOSIAH H. DRUMMOND,
convenltiuce or pain, nhicli I could not do before.
POllTLAND..
3m37'
COUNSELLOR AT LAW, <;• NOTARY PUBLIC
(Signed)
Henry Coe, North-st. Lynn, Norfolk.
^
G KNIT ink'
Waterville.
These
celebrated
pills
are
wonderfully elficaclous In tho follow
POPUIiAR MEDICINES.
Office witli Routelle & Ncyeb.
ing complaints:—
Residence on Silver .Street nt tlie “ Dr. Chase House.”
FOE SALE BY JOSHUA DTJRGIN & CO.,

FIRST rate Stove, ba4 had an extensive iiale, and prove
right In ever) jiartictuler. Sold b) T>1 NN, El.DEN CO

—

Silks, Linens, Shawls, House-keeping Articles,
3m 37

AT THE “ONE PRICE STORE,”

; IS now* ofietieil, the largest stock of BOOTS, SHtl-pS
i X and IH'BBPRS ever oflered in Waterville, comprising
i every variety, for L.ui.es, Oent? nnU ciiikireu.

— DKAl-F.IIS IN —

Nos. 1 dz 2 Alluiitiu Iluilrond ^Vliurf,
lj37_______________________ PORTIiAND.

,3m

New Rockland Lime

R

I'OIt THE nilEEION.

!

8

IMense cal) and examine, and we will guarantee to suit yon u
to atbek, workmaiiBhip and price, if anybody In the city oreoun.
try ran do the thing.
Mr. C. S. Smith, ny late partner, will be constantly on band
at the shop in Skowfaegaa, to execute work and wait upon esi.
tomers.
W. A. F. STEVENS.
Oct. 13 1861.
13

Ill Ml.lille Street, ronTI.\An, Me.

^ J. C. TOLFOKl) &a).,

DOORS.
2 feet C inches by 6 feet Cinches, I in. thick, Si
o
a
n
J?
I.o
>VA
(3
1 1-8
6
1 M

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES, TABLETS.
Conntefs, Centre Table and StiHid Tops, MxnteU,
Hearth Stones, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, and *
nil kinds pf Marble and Soap Stone Work.
The subscriber has come to the conclusion that the mdhtiji*
tern is bad, both for buyer and seller; he will therefore pat ib*
above articles at the lowest cash pricf.8, and sell for kkadt fai.

' Sol.l li> r W. ATMEI.L, ,niJcr tho UniliJ stair? llotel, Um

Shoe S/oeh of all Kinds.

subscriber having recently fitted up marhlDfrv
most modern and improved kinds for the manufacture
rious kinds of Wood-work, and having employed those welUiln
.ed in using It, will now otler for sale the articles herein
rated, at the following prices:—
he

T

fB^pVBBnnpnr subscriber has constantly on hand 8Db.>iM
91 9 f ft J PIANO FORTES, of Boeton mannfacinrl
which be wiH sell on the most accommodating terms.
N and after Monday, the 21st lust.,the Steazii- . WaterTme,Oct. 7,JBG0__ _________ JOSEFU MAUSTpy
____________ eFs ATLANTIC, Capt Oxo. Knight, and
ST. IjAWRENCE, Capt Cyrus Sturdivant, will run as follows,
DENTISTRY.
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
CARLOS CHAPMAN would respeetfniw
Thursday and Friday, st 7 o’clock P. M., and Cen
Wedinosday,
*
.....................................................................................
D”R.inform
the inhabitants of Waterrille and ittral Wharf, Boston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,Thurs
elnlty, that he is now prepared (when not
day and Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.
ed
wiUi
theskk)
to perform all operations in tu
Faro, in Cabin
...»
81.00
Donta) Art.
“ on Deck ....
...
76
Dr.
C.
win
give
parttmlar
attention
to I^TRAGTINQ T«Mk
^ N. D. Each boat Is furnished with a large number of State
ad will FILL Teeth for Sk-TtMT-FiVE centra eavfty.
’
Rooms, fur tho accommodation of ladies and families, and trav
The
REST
materials
will
be
used,
and
nP work warranted.
ellers arc reminded that by taking this line, much saving of time
%*
Office
and
Resldenreoa
Temple-st.,os
*
“
and expense will be made, and that the Incouvenlence of arriv
WatervIRcu March 31,1852.
87tf
ing in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
The boat.0 arrive in season for passengers tu take the earliest
MARBLE FACTORY.
trains out of the city.
Tho Company are not responsible for baggage to an anionnt
The sabscriber keeps constantly o hand «t hisshopsat
exceeding SfiOin value, tfnd that personal, unless notice is giv
WATEKVILLK AND SKOWHEGAN,
en amLpaid for at the Tate of one passanger for every 8600 addi
4 LARGEassortmentof ITALIAN, VERMONT and N.TORX
tional value.
iV
MARBLE;
ENGLISH and AMERICAN SLATE, and 80A?
(Cy^Freight taken as usual.
STONE; and manufactures from the best or stock,
• Marcn lf,r868.
85
L. BILLINGS, Agent.

Pj'R “nil *
Vunufiiclurer*; of, nn (1 \Vl,ulf?ale uimI HetaiI Dealers in ' S.™!
n Low iS. Co: \Mnthrop. Stanley k Prince: Rcailfitld, Lewis
: Diiiln; ifkowlicgaii, Isaac D^er, Norridgewock, J. II. Sawder, j
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBDEHS,

8m 37.

DOOR, SASH AND BLIND FACTORY

SEASON ARRANGEMENT.

The American Kyc ftnire is recommended with perfeetcon
fidence, U><all who are.trauhled with we\k or bore etks, whether
can#ctt by acute or chronic inflammation.—of Hororiilous ori
gin,—weakness or defeet of vision.—illseRsed Riale of (ho
optic nerve—or too severe and lung continued use of the
eve.
'please rend the following statements:
A child in Portland had very bad eyes, was cured by using
tho AMERICAN EYE SALVE, after having tried all other rem} edles without the lea.^t benefit.
A young lady, of Portland, who for about two years had a
sort of tumor on the f^c-lld which had been treated by the best
phvsiclans without effect, and was believed fo be a GANGER.
OUS TUMOR, was cured by a single box of the AMERICAN
EYESAI.VE. A blacksmith, in Rockland, who hadjniffercd badly with SORE
A. r. STKVKNS A CO*
AND WEAK EYES', and had expended, as he said, more than
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
fifty dollars without obtaining the least relief, was cared by one
.
IKON & STEKI),
box of the Eye Salve.
Cnmmercinlst., /had of Widgtry's Hliarf, Port/and.
Remember that it is DR. PETTIT’S AEERICAN EYE SAVE
All the,various kimi«. sucli ns are nseti by machinists. that poHsesfcs such surprising efficacy.—and, if jour eyes are
Carriage inaUers, and Blackimiths, for sale at the lawnot as well a.s you wish them to be, lose no time, but get a botlv37'
cst rates.
' tic, and rely upon obtaining IM.MEDIATE RELIEF.

Wholesale Dealars in

M, I!»H I'OKH S'l’lti:i;T. I’OliTLAM).

O

FLOUR, PR0VISI0NS,,&c.

r-r F\T'n n »/^ T»t o;/^ X’s? -#
D rrr'K'tf r r.'f: ' fuinish individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses and carCORN- I LOIR, PRO \ iSlOBif, cf* GRUCERlhb, ^ ,iages, to order.

Flour Dealer and Commission Merchant,

KENNBBEO.K. R.

SPRrNG AND SILMMEH ARRANGEMENT.

OAr\ BBLS. Gennessee FLOUR-commouArinds.
Z\J\J 1600 bills, Ohio and St. Louis do for Bakers.
ItXM) bbH. Extra nrnn’‘s including “Hiram Smith,
“ .‘Spaulding,” ” Railroad,” and “ H. I. Beach ”
lOOo bbls. Leaf Lard.
200 kegs “ “
260 bbls. Extra Mess Pork.
150 ”
”
Clear do.
)0,000 Ibfl. New York aud Vermont Cheese in casks and
boxe.x.
60 tlerccH Rice,.
. „ , ^
1500 gals. Linseed Oil,aUo Clover and Ilerda Grass
Seed.
For sale by
CHARLES ROGERS and CO.
3ni33
romincrrlnl Street, PORTLAND,

L D HANSON & CO.

6u

N and after Monday, the 4lh day of April nex^, Passenges
Trains will run between ^’’atorvillo and Bo.stoii ns follows :
Leave Waterville for Portland and Boston, 4.40 A. M., 11.40
A. M.
Returning—I^cXTe Portland at 7.16 A. M., and 1.16 P. M.,
and arrive at M’atervHle n» 10 66 A M , and 4.66 P. M,
Each train fr im WntervIHe connects with a train for Boston.
Passengers for Lowell will go by tire Upper Route to I>awrence, and thence by Lowell and I^nwienco H. R.to Lowell —
Fare to Lowell 88 10—to Boston or Lawrence 8S.(^.
A disroiint of five cunii* will bo made on nitd after the
4ltli of April, on nil TlrkctB sold at oflIcc,froin regular
rates charged In (lie cars.
Freight train leaves Waterville at G 80 A. M. and returns at
8 P.M.
EDWIN NOYES, Sup’t.
March 24.1868.
37

CURE YOUR SORE EYES!

WEST INDIA GOODS AND GROCERIES,

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

‘

M'’A RINERS’CHUItCH BUILDING,
"
liong and Commercial Wharves,
Thor. K.,.Ionks,
)
PORTLAND.
\Vm. Hammond.
i
Iv49

;jm37

adapted to faii.ih n-o. A’r ’1 u* *0 f''ti I h jt'I.
< f thr v<’r\
PIANO FCPTE TTirSIC.
be*t tjualiry at tliL*r> lu\^l^l pim.-. ihuci- u, wait wHl dtt
A r U S T U S ^ U O B I N S O N,
well to cull ami examine for thcmsi-iws.
('. u iLij \:>i8,
No- 61 Dxcliiiiige street, PORTLAND,
iifuin St.-—.^lert’haiU’H How. 1
ntly for salu a lurg^o Ffock of PIANO
______________________
. _______ K'l^'niKr
Any pieuft of inii^fc uaDted, can bo or
dered (ly iniiil nnd it will In* iintne<ll.itely /onvni-iird eo
tiller hy mnil or pxpre’.s, without rxpeii.«e*to tlie purchu^C'ornur <* .Hulii and
ft!**., (iieor the Di’pot,)
TesK*liei;s of music furnished with Books and music
!it reilm-cil i.neos.
.Hii3b
\\ A'l’KiM

A

SHIP CHANDLERY, CORDAGE, DUCK,
Paints, Oils, Cut. and Wrouejht Nails, Chain
CahU$,Amhort, ♦j’-c.

Watches, Chronometers, Jewelry, and
EANOY GOODS.
64 KXt'aANttI': STltHliT, POIITI.AIVII, .ME.

du. mausiiall’s

I

—DEALERS IN—

SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL,

LOWELL &, SENTER,
WATCil MAKliliS, and DICALKRS IN

ANDEOSCOQGIN

S a remedy fur Giddiness or Dizziness in tho head.
M’hizzing or Buzzing sensatloDS in the head.
'I'oo great u Flow of Blood upon the brain.
Cbstructions and Stuffing up of tho Head.
Piiln in tho foruhead and region of the eyes.
^
Snuflllng in tho nostrils, apd Bleeding at tho nose.
Sold by 0. W. ATWELL, under tho United States Hotel, Gen
eral Agent for tho Sate of Maine: Waterville, William Disk and
I II Low & Co.; M inthiop, Stanley k Bradfurd^;^ltoadt)cld,
liowis Davis; Skowhegun, Isaac D>or; N^riidgewdck, J. U.
Sawder.________ ____________________
_______________

JONES & HAMMOND,

ninl nil kimls of Mncliine IJrnsJie.s toordur.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

j

Sorond fHnsa Fare to the prlnolpaf places West.
, Troy (8 hours)
83 46 Niagara Falls . . . 86.00
i Utica . . .
i.m Cincinnati (3 (Ta^spT . 11-00
Syracuse . . .
6.26 St. Louis (6 days) . . 1^.00
6.76 Chicago, aud nil ports on
| Rochester . . ,
RiifTalu
(2
days)
6.00
Li^kv Michigan . . *11.00
•
Cleveland
i .
7.60 All ports in Upper Cnnn-‘
Toledo,
da, from
6.76 to 7 26
Sandusky
Detroit
•Third Class $9 00
Ogdonsburg [10 hours)
6.00
For Through Tickets and furthcrlnformatlon, apply toM. L.
RAY. 8 1-2 Commercial St. Boston, or to CH.M. MORSE, Wa*
tervtllo, Mo., and at tbo Fitchburg R. IL Depot, Causeway street.
Iy6
M. L-RAY,,^gjnt.

Umbrellas, Bnfialo Robes, Gents. Furnishing| hiSAD.^CME AND CATARRH SNUFF.
Goods, &e.,
THK BUST AltTICLE KNOWN FOK THE CUKE OP
IVO. 7 Market i“qiinrc, FOHTIiAJVD, Mo.^
Headaehe, Cold in the Head, and all Catarrhal
(OPPOBITF, 0. B nOTEL.) '
ly49
Affections.

TA YLOR'S PA TENT DRESSER BRUSH,

1 M iTchant's Row, one ilcior below the 'Villiams
Hnu."<e, is offering fur sale ou the most rc.ihuuuble terms a
clioice sflfclioh of

HAVB JOBT BBCBIVRD FOK SAtk AT

'

_ nn i n, vn ro (V u u no,

JOS. L. KFLLEY & CO.

'

I

Wholesale Dealers In

,

FAST TRAVELLING!

*;Vo. 102 FoiV Ktropl., FOIITI.. AM),
]f»0 boxes Tea.varJousqualltlcH 200 boxes New York Cheese
r/) hhds Early Omp Molasaet. 20(1 qtlB*Poilock Fish
100 “ Cod
“ '
fit) boxes H. n. Sugar
dOO boxes Raisins
2f) bhli. Crash “
60 casks do.
20 “ powdered
10 “ Rice
j 2i* “ Granulated do.
200 druniB Figs
A hhds. P. Rico do.
100 boxes do
00 laigs Rio (vOffeo
60 bags (.astana Nuts
26 “ P. Ciibellodo.
2.6 “ Filberts.
fit! “ Java do.
60 boxes burnt and ground do 26 ’* English Walnuts
100 “ Tea Nuts
The disease was Abthma OF loNQ standino, attended with vofy
I 60 “ Tohncco
60 hbis. Che.snufs
I 26 •“ (’anenrflsh do
*'-*.
had cough.
20 Roxes Citron
j 26 hhlS l.4*af I.ard
DR. McNAR SAYS. ‘I HAVE U";ED DOWNS’ELIXIR In
10
Currents.
40 iihls
Pork , J
- Moss
.
,,, Casks
a
m , _ 1.
, t>«- i eases of Whoopino Cou«ii wltn excellent success.’
: ROUMN FORP was cured -of severe PAIN IN THE
pins W’HSlilioards ct<’., etc , etc
1 side, and distressing Cough, when believed to he In a cenflrmcd
DKAI.KItH IN
Traders purclmslng are Invited to call and examine our stock, ' Co.nsumption, by using Dow.ss’ Elixir.
R'^'^VutchSS Jewelry, Cutlerv, SpectRCleSj
whlchcnnslatsof
........................... agroatcrnuniburolartlclesthancanudually
...........................
"• 'j .................
REV. J.L. .......................
TUTTLE,OF......................................
CAMDEN, ME., WAS
... CURED
C
BY
'’oOl.D BEADS, 001.1) AND SILVER PENOII, CASES, i»c::,’8,7e62.
21
| O'”"'"’
IVight
.nvcv spoon., d: con,,,. Rnl.cr Knlvc, TlUn.ld,... Pln^d !--------------------- m
-------------------Breathing, dfc
............ poons, - I IVhen he commenced using It he was believed to befin tho last
apoonv, Hritannla Ware, Card tlnses, Ptieket Hooks, Paiier Fold*
P. F. VARNUM.
ers. Hags* Purses and Purse Trimmings, Teeth, Hair, Nall and
Stages of Cunsiiiiiptlon. See his letter addressed gratuitously
COMMISSION MER'CHANT,
.‘tlmving Hrufihes. SUi-l Pens, Tea Trays, Fans, Canes, Shell and
to tiic Gospel Banner, and copied into a circular, which may be
Horn Combs, Perfuuiery.
|
NO. 200 FORE STREET,
obtiiihed geneially of any of our Agents.
C nses Alnllieinntlrnl InHlninients.
I’OKTI.ANl). MK.
lvd9
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, under the U. S. Hotel, Portland
Tberniometcrs, Gunter’s Scales, Dividers, Surveyors’ Compass* j
Oeuerul Agent for Stale of Maine; Wm. Dyer and 1.11. Low dt
os and Chains, Spy Glasses, Mariner’s Oompa-ses, etc
*|
.
J.
G.
HAYES,
Co., Waterville; M’m U. H’tch aud Burgess and Atwood, West
GofU Ffiil, (wd IHnte and Mintrnl Tttth,for />enfiVFs «ac. ,
Waterville: Stanley and Bradford, Wiutbrop; IjcwIb Davis,
(FORMERLY HAYES & COVELL,]
Readtiuld; Isaac Dyer and W. S. Parks, Skuwtiegan, and by
Watches, doffclry and Mathematical Instruments carefully
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
DruggisLs and dealers in medicines generally.
13
repaired.
Iy38
;

HIS Slnek cnmpriaoa elegant hliiek and coPd Dreas Sllkii,
axlimere, SjlU niul other rich Shawls.
Rninhsr,l'es. Cash
Cr.....................................................
............................
meres, Tlilhcls. Alpacas, I.voncse.CIoths. TV Rege 3PG pieces
cotton ami wool and all-wool Pel.AINK.S and PKllStAN
(M.OTHS ! with a large stock of other REAUTIFUI, DUES3
(JOOT)S. Hosiery nn<l (Moves, n coinph’te nssortinenf. r,aee
Goods. Edgings and 'I'riMinilnts, Wrought ('nllars. Utnler^lcevcs,
Mitts. IJtider Hdk’Is. I,nee Veils. IHhhnns. Dre^satid Pack Trtnfilings. Ilpttons, Cords, lliudlngs, Rralds. rich hla«-k and colored
Pilk Fringes, Cloths. ('asslincx'S, Tweeds. Flannels, ('oftons,
I.lnens, Pjlnts. Patches, Dlnpat, etc . to Which are adifed NEW
W.Al.TZKfi,
■nWHW EVERY ^V■KEK, from Auction and otherwise, to he sold
cheap.
noaa. Marie. I’rlmaPonna. Lilla’.a. Frirndalilp Fnjiey.
March 18,1803
^ .
2m37___
I.a Doalcr. Finer do Lie Dertinr.a Method for the Piano Forto.
Coeruey’edo.
'
B A
U S & II A T O II,
LIKK INSURANCK.
No 72 IC.xchunge Strfet,............ 1>okti,.v.M),

Manhattan life Insurance Co. of N. Y.

A. wrrnAM & co.,

I

/■We SlreH. .f^O/fr/jA//r>.

THROUGH TICKETS.

A.VOTIIHII C'llANKEI. OI’EIV.TO TiIk GREAT
e Coughs, Colds and Consumption. MOUTH dc WEST.
T r.oSSKNS THE COUGH, INCIIEA8E3 EXPECTORATION,
or spitting, promotes the Insonsibln perspiration, Ininroves NEW ROUTE IlY THE FITmiRUu"CHESHTRE, RUTLAND
the digestion, strengthens the stomach, stimulates the diuretie
UUl^AND & WA8H1NOTON, AND TROY
organs, and thus by the SKIN, thd KIDNEYS, and tho BOW.*
& BOSTON UA1I,R0,ADS
'
ELS, cleanses the DLOOD, rrnotatss the btsteMjneradicates
CftrB leave tho Fltchbui^ Uallrnod ^
^
Di8R\8B. and restores the patient to health.
Station, Causeway ’Street,«t|7 1-2
IT NEVER PRODUCES (^OSITl VENESS, but unlike all other
A.AI.,rcttcIirnB
Troy
in
8
hour.—thence
to
CtlciTSyriicuee,
similar remedies, It Is a remkdt for that evil, and will In a few
weeks, (the patient Imvlng proper regard to diet,) entirely relieve Rochcetcr nnit lluUnlo, making the dlsthnco from Boston to Buffiilo In 10 hours—thence to Ohlcego, via Mlchlgen Southern
and CURE the inostobstlnate cascfi of that dlfllcuUy.
RnllroflJ, In 20 hours ; thus nieklngtho wholedlstnnco toChlceMILS. DOTY, SUFFERING GREATLY WITH ASTHMA, and , go In 39 hours, for the smell sum of *21, Inolndlng Board on
believed to be iu consumption, was cured by using DOWNS’) Uu^Bteamer from Ruflato to Monroe—to CInclonaUdirB? hours,
ELIXIR.
/
820; St. Louis 6 days, fare 830. Also to all mlorfs on Ia) *
DR. VAN WINKLE, REDUCED VERY LOW IVITH CON chigan for 821; all ports on Lake Ootaribin low and as quick
SUMPTION, and RUONCHITIS, says:‘I HAVE USED DOWNS’ as any other route. Also to Saratogo in 8 1-2 hours, fare 86.60;
KidXIli, AND POUND MORE RELIEF PROM IT THAN FROM ALL OTHER Niagara Fulls, 80 hours, 8)1; Burlington 86; Montreal 88:
Qgdensburg .88.
.MEDICINES COMUINED.’
leave Boston Dally, Sundays excepted, ut 7 1-2 A. M., 12
CIjOE FISK reeeivet! a permanent euro from Downs’ELixir M.Oars
and 4 P.M..
'
’

Grooeries, Foreign and Domestic Fruit, Cigars,
Teas, &c..

CAN ALWAYS UK KOrND AT

1853.

The Great Northern Remedy for

HECKIVKl) HY

MOOflY &4mA.0\NS‘

28,

DOWNS’ EI.IXIK,

Portland Advertisements. PoHland Advertisements,

NEW ItlIJSIC

iiptjl

ROOM In the new Building south of the Pall Factory, 60 by
STEELE & HAYES,
DR. UPUAM'S
88 ft., well lighted, and having good and sufficient power
NO. 110>III)UI.K BT., ConTI.AND,
together with a loft above of the same else lor storing work.
Vegetable Eteot^ary,
The premises arc suitable and in a good looi^tlon for uanufuo
ave, as usual, an extensive assortment of KAIITIIRJV and
u iDltmal Remedy for the Plleei prepared by A. UPHAM, turing fia^b. Doors and Dllpds, or any other like kind of work
ltLA^8 WARK, d(r.« kc.. of tbuir own Importation
M. D , 196 Bowery. New York—a.regularly educated Phy* For further Inforuiatlon apply to
OLIVER BKAQDON.
which they offer by the Crate or at letall, on the most favorable
siciun i_who devotes his nttuntiou almost exolusively to this jjii:
KflmiftH?aJtUUx,.July -13,4668
---------------------- 6atr
terms. Their stock comprises
“ Btu-Uiiham^s Electu«rT"lra~ce'rTanr cure "for tbo PBci,
M'hlUi Ktoue Dinner
Ten Sets, Glass tlnbJpts,'
LAIIQE lot of WINDOW HUADES Just teoelre.! .nd L. whetiK'r BJeecllng or Blind Piles, Internal or External, and also
BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBBEBS.
-by
■' 0, K. MATHW^
Amethyst
and “ “
Tumblers,
®(hef diseases which are frequently found la conjunction
M.
L.
MAXWUlXhMjust
received
and
now
offers
for
Blue and Dro. Printed do.
Lamps, etc. etc..
with Pilss
Iy81
sale
one
of
the
beat
assortments
of
Britanniai Ware,
all kinds,
Clilra do.,
Wi
Oommon Ware of all Kinds,
BOOTS, SHOPS AND KlIlBBERS
Placed Castors,
ins stove has been found, upon trial, (o aniwer the pvrp^l
Toilet Ware, of all kinds.
Forks. Spoons, cto
that can be fpuhd in Waterville, for fall and winter use.
for which it was Intended better thap any qther Fnoh^^l
Yellow Stone Ware.
Australia—California—^Maine. '
I^dles.and Misses can now be Airnlshed with the common
Stove that has been In the mark^. The manner of opealD|*^l
Girandoles, Solar Lamps, Entry Lante.i'nUi, Factory
r. L. P. BAUB is agent for the •• Blanbattan Life losuranoe Manufactured and (be old fashion Para Rubbers, together with olpslng the front Is entirely new, It can be ohimged into sriy|
Lamps, Lnntsi'ns, Wicisand Chimneys Cptr gross)
Company ”—Boston, Office No. 4 State Street—Cashuupltal a good aAsortment of Kid, Enamelled and Gaiter Boots and stove, nas an end door, and burns wood with or wlthouts
9100,000. Polloles in limited amounts Issued on parties leaving
shoes of'almost every description.
_____ Tsa Tt'aySi
Mats, ^c.,
For sale only by DUNN, KLDKN k
for Australia, California and Oregon, at bbducxd ratks or pri3 DOORS NORTH OF THE WILLIAMS HOUSE.
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LIFE INSUKANCE.

W

FRANKLIN GRATE.

T

D

WOOD.MAN, TRUE & CO.,'

^

IMFOaTlUAIIDVniOinAUPUlU.lK

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Woolens,
AND MANUPACTUBElie UP CCOTIIlNti.
No, S N«w Ulook, Pr«e, Facia, MKdle Hlrnrl,
.r37
roRTLAWD, laa

BOOK PAPERS OHEAPSR XHAH BVBB.

Also a good assortment of Oeots.* Rubbers, Gents.’ Boys' and
’ ALSO
C. K. MATIlKW^
For the "American Mutual Uih Ituurance Co.” of the city of Youth’s Boots for Fall and Wlot^ use.
N. B.—Onstom Work aud Repairing done as usual.
New Haven—Caplul «l60,000.
TTA8 just received the largest aieortment of Boom
W^atervlile, Sept. 16,1862,
«
II every 8UAVB. aUALITY and PRICB. ever
.
w. Applicants for Insurance, on oaltlug at hla office In Morrill
Building. Main fit, will be fhrnlshed with the best assurance of
sale In Waterville. He Is agent for one of the Uzgeri
turing establishments In New York, and will eril (• MkftVyl
tbo soundness of these Companies, aud the advautage of taking
Wrought Veil*.
Insurance In thani.
merobants m low u they can buy In Boaton or Vew Ton*
'puit belt Miortui.Dt In M'.t.rTlIlt, nt th. lowH prim, .t
tatervillo, Feb. 16,1863.
Hsfobai'
i
M
HRS. RUtOeURT’B.
Sltf
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